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MflNISTER OP PUBLIC WORKS.



* fON. MR. TESSIER.

'hob Hoo. Ulrie Joseph Tessier, Commi8-
sionar of Public Works, is the represeatative
or the Gulf Division in the Legisiative Coun-
cil. Re le a lawyer by profession; a rosi-
dent in Quebec; a gentleman of higb attaia-
menti, iatellectual, eloquent, dignified.

Witli an earaast desire to giva fui! aad fair
biographies of the publie meas of the Lower
as welÇ as of thie Jpper section of the Pro.
vince, the brevity of this notice,1 like that of
M. Evanturel let week, is unavoidable.
Betwcen the modesty of the gentlemen them-
selves, and the remîissness of tliir friands,
aud the difficulty of our asertaining wlo
their well informed associates are, the esire
of the publie to bacome better aequainted
vith their persoual or family history cannot

-lbe gratified. lI remarking that Mn. Tesien
is a gentleman of igh attaiîumentï we ne-
cept the opinion expresscd ofhbim in Quebec.
In saying he is of distinguished intellect we
express the ju.drmeut forîaed when occa-
sionaliy observin,--,ini fromnt te gallcries of'
the Legîsiative Chambers, previous to the
present qessio:i.

Mr. Tessier'u Report on Public WQi-ls,
presented to Parlianuent in the present Ses-
sion, is comprobeutisive and baisinezs like.
But while we write it is tili undetermined
whether bis subordinutes have, or have not
led hirm sstray widi their figures denoting
the amount of traffic on thse St. Lawrencee
canais. It huis becornu a question whethen
the figure NiNXE bas not heen turned upeide
down; and whether the figure six ini that
way obtained, is a fact or a fiction. If the
figure six be a fac;tIse traffle on tbe canais
was less by thnee millions iin 1862, with the
tolle abolîshed, than lu 1859 witli the tolîs
levied. Mr. TIessier adhioras to the six umi[-
lions, as beiag the trulli, wile tbe IBon. Mr.
R4ose coutends that it should have beeuî giveus
as aine millions. Oun the supposedl decueHse
of canal tratffe, Mur. Tessier founds ail argu-
ment that, while the abolition of toIla bats
diminished the public revenue, it lias flot
beei any advantagc to couuîmecec. Tbe
question at issue is too extensive to lue Ceni
ed upon in these coluuntus lfor thse ueaeaî.

DISSOLUTION 0F PARTNERSHIP.
THS PAR.TNERSIIIP hereuuforcezisuîng belweeî,
WhIl. BROWN k MINAT1. 1HOVE', uder uthe nalle of
M. BROWN & CO.. is hs day dissoIVýd 1)y muiul
conseuut, hey bnviiug îraiîsferred le busines o Mr.
W. A. I'EIGUSON -,herefore ail parties indubled Io
aald Brownî und Howlie, on accouniule Cui aiodinuî
lilusirated News ivîii llease maireu lcir pnymneîuus o
W. A. Ft'RGU3SON, le eng ulurzecl ta coîjcec
and gouu rcelpus for Ihu naine..17,>nv

Hamitonu, barclu 19111,, 863.

wV it. UBROWN,
MA-r. ItOWIE.

Aity personsending ni the uaes of tu Subacribers for
udire, six,ramue, er twelvc m<,îuulu,wtli ectuve ta couui
farc of charge, fer each of uiese peritai,, respectively.
Shoiuld Ihose Subscribers, for uny tenls e ai a yeur,
renew tileur subseriptiouus, the iper wilte coiîuuauecd
tu te.goters ap cf ilu chlb.

Theo-llusirated News' jl t orwairded uuî Suluserijcrs
hy aI,free of Postge.

8,lucibe ll iiplumse leur jinrelue! that the papier
s ttopped, wlien<ver the period for wliiktey have
subseribed expires,.

Il aiuy cf 0r Agenai hava buck'Nos. t, 2 Unud 8, on
hand, ltucy will coufér a fravair b>' reiuriighem 10Ioulîja
office.

£IE CANAI

HAMILTON, MARCII 21, 186,3.

EMIGRATION.

The Legislativc Couneil, we are glad
te see, bas appointed a oommittce te
' take into eonsidoration the subjeot of
Immigration, and especially te report
upon the best means of dîffusing a
knowledge of the great reseurces of the
Province, se as te induce thse influx of'
mena of capital and manuufacturing en-
terprise.' The Committce have addi'ess-
cd circulars te varous persans witb a
view of obtaining ail possible informa-
tien oonneeted with tie subjeet. If
thase oirculars are honestly and intelli-
gently responded te, %we have n rigbt te
expeot a report that vili be interesting
t6 ail, and of great value to intcading
emigrants.

It la te be hoped, however, that thse
committeo will net conduot their inves-
tigations in the sanie spirit Wblich their
chairwan,-IHon. Mr. Alexander,-ex-
hibited in bis remarks on emigration,
two or three sessions ago. Wben la
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argi"g in favor of goverument -actis
iu the matter, lic assertcd tIsat there vn as
a soarcity of labor lu tuic ugrioaltui:îh
districts. IL îvould bc difficult to ir-
call a tume îvben ths scanity of laib;jr
cry lias not been beard, uith mono or lc,ýS

lo u n e , 1 y t in tis e rp o r t O f t h e O i , f

EmîratAgntfr 85 ive resd us
follws: Thee isat pesethtrougb.-

out thse western district of thse Province
(te whicdb Mn. Alexander belongs) a
vaut of emnploytaent li aIl branches, and
aven agnriculturists acquaintcd utith tIse
country are in suany cases unable te oura
fair vagôes.'

Fromnt fli saiue report we extract tlic
followiuig:

i It unay bu reasonably exjiectedl that esclmniu, especiailly after tise opeuing of the
sumnler, wil showv ait iuîcreasiug *mpove-
mnt ins evony hune of enspioyrnlit.I t wvil
bu soine tinue, hotvcveu', before thue existiiig
redunduîncy inIi canisIand Artisan's la-
bour dan bc providel foi-, and îvhlie estab-
lished workmeua nue to bc had the newty ai,-
rivcd iih bave dificuity ins obtniiuingq situa-
tions.,

There enu ha ne doubt tluat siîîce the
report fronwhich Lhcsc cxtnacts are
taken, business has cousidcrably las-
proecd, but even nouv thucre are, in
muaay branchues of industuy, a creator
nunber of workmen tisan etin fe ens-
p loycd at renuneratîve wagcs.

Wc do flot speak thue wiitIa the pur-
pose of discounuging efforts towards se-

cuigcruigî'ation to our saores; but

uncrehyin tho hope tiit the Cousmittee,
îvh1iîc pressing witb zeal and eîsergy the
chaluts of Canadai as a desirable place
for settletnît, will ba careful to point
out charly wbat kind of eluigrauts are
requircd.

THÉ H. IEIR Ai'PAtC4N.T'S WEDDING
D A Y.

Del'eueuîcu to the distractud condition of
the laund inî wbicb tise>' dwell iîduced our
Coluituyusr., liera resident, to fonego ais>

public cahbration of tIsa augcust event whieh
rook place, it may be pinesum-ed, oun Taesday
iast, i tIhe Chiapel of' Windsor îJasthe. Yet
the occasion did not paus alto ather Unu-
reeotnized. Tbis port lias rare]y been un orne
cnowded îitb Br,tish sbipping thaîs itis non';
aud, spontaneousiy, as it wera, fions every
British mast-bead flew streainers that told of
festival. Neithier, wo aure glad teosa>, vere
oun great commuercial rivais clsulish; Isere
and there, for the nonce, a Yantkee ipper
laid asîde bis adventitioîus grudge ansd Tfluug
ont the symbol et' rejoicing, moveci certain!>'
by a sense of persouiul respect for thse gra-
Cians Sovereign iwho queeîîs it over tIse Islesu
perbapsalaso b>' a not unusuturat iutrest li
the gentle youth bis feted guest of yaster.
day. Gayast of the gay', bowevar, wee 6c
Africa aud thse City'of' New York, beloun-

in-g respactively to thse iues of Mn. Cunsrd
.3d MnI. Dale-the former coiîspicuous as
site la>' at ancbor i l th. atreaun, ail a-tante
for a stant on tIse monrow. Eacli wns dréiss-
ed in colons front bowvsprit tu tufiail; cach
thuudened forth, ut ioon, a ioa aneof
twenty.one guns. Vcry few isidccd, we yen-
titre tu, say, were the msen of uny unation wlao,
enquiriug the cause cf titis festat caunouade,
did not sympathize withi b, ut lcast for thse
moment.

Mn. Archibald, Ber Majesty's Consul, who
se wsiduously aud courteous1y conduets thse
onenous duties eof bis office, ettertuiîed at
ditsuîr la the evenuuug, at bis esidence, the
Danish Conusul and a party of' geuntlemeu-
Among theun Ivone represeutatives of thse
savenal unational institutionss of this City,
whieh set often, and sonetiuncs speaak, for
thse diverse branches of thse Britisha famihy.
Wlînt of loyal and aupopriate gratulatiosu
passed aroiaisd muy'iuu soute respects bu
imagiued, but ir is iiot our business to record.

No puiblicity wshatever wva.3 sought ; and
tlIe Isost ma>' velIliave been annoyed and
thse guesu.s surprised, wluauuthcy nead in a
Weduesday morniug's papli-r, an îuaccuruste
report oft he gatbernîg, and a garblod and
b>' no meuins latteriuug epitonse of words
tbat werc then anud tisene sapposcd te have
been uttered. Tise Asunodeus ofth Ie pres
in these days apars te tlsiusk that man's
chief end is to know thilcouinge and eut-
goinge of bis ueighîbor. Be la too apt aise
tu imaginc tisat, iui tise xercise of Ilis pe-
culiar craft, lue la Iustîtied li breaking
througls the eserve of ordiuaary life.

Our Colonial neighbors genen.aiiy gave
themsselves up to joyensceclobratIon of the
day, wiîb a beartuness and effusion that

igldeunoe inra adin lenChronicles.i
Ct ouî-1ý space is liinitcd. It ig elloug«I that
they are of tile faunily, and bad ample verge
for expressing their sen tinsents. -Abuionl.

AGR10ULTURAL ITEMIS.

BEES IN bMÂucu.-After their iuag wirter
confiuemeîit, flie lices iwill hc in biaste tu ira-
prove the inut raturn of mîld weathcr. fil
some sections cousiderablo polteit wîll bc

atbercd ibis moath, and in good Stocks
-Ereediiig will go ou qaite rapidly. Whcnc
colonies hluibcu kept iii the cella") Or r-
movud from their usual suminer stanid, let
theun he returned ini tîme te commence oper-
atiouus eanly. it Is bhst te brillg tbii ut a
felw hives at a finie, if tire iuunber be lai-go.
Place theni as fanrajart as practicuible, anud
aftenward flîl the interveîuing apaces. This
will enabie the becs more readily to i'surk
their owu location, and prevent hoss fî'oin
their euteriuug thse wrorîg hives. A tranger
bee usuîally linds little mnercy. n bis nei-h-
bor's domnicile. Ascertain rthe coriditioui of
ecd stock on some cool morning as soa as
possible after removiag. Contract thse en-
trance of flic wcaki ones, until ouily a single
biec can pass at a trne. Wutch for robbiuîg,
becsi on thea 6rst warm da.-s-it requires
close observation to detect them at frst.-
Asetain wbicb are destitute ofti tores, anîd
food as tliey require it, tahkiuug cane net to
expose any boney wvbere other becs may get
te it. Thse utilit of fleur as a substituts for
pollua la pratty well established. It is diffi-
cuit, dometinses, to get tlîeun te take it, es-
petcially wlîen ofered after a littie is obtain-
ed freun tha flowrs ; but when given early,
and.- a taste fou' it acquired, they will use
laurge quanîtifies. To faed the fleur, makie a
fluor several fauet square, the siza proportion.
ed te thse nuinber cf stocks. Pit it in some
warm place îvitbiuu a few rods of the apiary.
Tho uubolted wliat fleur is beat, but any
kind of flour ivill probabiy do ; buckwbeat
bas beeuî used extensively. Begiuî by scat-
tering sornie on the ground or in thse grass
niear tIse floor; they ivill usually find it in a
fewv houirs. Keep them busy by feeding
every 1fair day. Weakc stocks sbould bc fcd
wvith lîoncy, or sugar Nvater. Atiy stock
baving osatis queenur uing winter, wiIl be

likely te show 1 ear cveaing of the fir3t
day they out fn1ul by runnuîîg about li
apparent confusiil. A queenless celony
îîow slîould e unitedwit somte feeble stock,
unleas thse queenless one is much superior
la oumbera, and i other respects will asako
thse beat stock; in which case, that slsould
receive the becs from thseoaher. The comibs
and houuey of a quuenless hive. if ail riglit,
may ha set awvay for a newv swarm, takiing
cane to amoke with brirnstone once or twice
te destroy the worms as tbey hatcoui. if
the colony that coutains the queun is thse one
numoved , there 'vill be soute brood ia the.ombs, .ecessary te le takea out tbefore put.tug th. huve away. e carefal audfnotsaefra new.sw limt auy combs coutining
foul brood.0

IMuî.gi.-Milk bas beau se oftea analyscd
that it would seeni no farther facts could be
elicited regarding this imnportant liqud.-
Proiessor B oedeeken, bowever, bas just
ecomphtd a series of experirnents'con-
ducýtýe on quite a new principle. Tbu
question ha proposed te imuself ivas,
wbether milk obtained at any heur of the
day always presented bbc same chenilcal
compositions or lut; and hie bas arrived ait
tbe resuit flhnt the milI< of the evening is
aice!e by tîree par cent. titan that of the-
moraing, the latter contaiuîing ouly ten per
cent. o? solid matter, and thse formèr thin-
teen per cent. On the other band, the wat.
er containcd in milk diminiahies by tbree
per cent. ini the course of the day i in tile
monuing it centaiine ei"-hty.nina per cent, of
water, anîd only eight-six per cent, in file
evening. Tbe fatty particles incnease grad.
ually as bIse day ivears on. 111 the mornîng,
they aunounit to 217 pet. ceunt. ; at acon, to
2.63, and lu the eveuing te 3.42 per cent.,
This circumstance, if truc, ivouhd bc very
important inu a practicai point of viowv. Let
us suppose a kilogramme ortnsik i:te yield
only thc sixtb part of its weiglît of butter-
thonu the ssii: cf ltsa veuin, may yieIl
double tint quautity. TVaecaseous parti-
cles are aiso more abondant in the evening
tbau ils ie morig-from 2.24 tbiey ln-
crease to 2.70 per cent., but thce quantity
of albumen dimiusbes from 0.44 bo 0.31.
The seun il hse abundant at nidnigbt tian
at noon, being 4.19 per cent. ia the former
case, and 4.72 in file hust.-Galignani.

DiaurîNci PIGS.-A iriter la tise 4Con-
try Gentleman,' in a tuost sprightly article
on the pig, among othier tlîings, bas tliis on
idriving a pi-' a

Boys generally drive pigs botter bIsa
men, axcepting Iiahmeli, wbosce treatasentg

i ot pigs is a perifuet art. Ail Iris2îjuan,
neveL' aucuns ta di-ive a pig but coaxes hi]u
a!oug. A..littie 1pull one way, fa littie pull
anotliur, ai whistle, a e(~ nduruug e-xI)urna.
ienos, anid the ig trotsi comifortably alfol,,,
giving ho trouble luit ail, ut zil)' l iig?
us very obstinate indcied, and utterly ).efusa'
tu go where lhe la îished, the iri8shulý,,
inaluages hilm by juttinug lias 110se in tIuo di-
rection that ho is intended to talie,)uand
dieu pulliuig bis tai!. 'The resuit lu ovideuit.
Tuie pig imagines that lit i., wanted to couîîc
backwurds, aud therefore, îith the perveu-
sity of hs nature, ruisa lùrward tus fu a s
biecaui. This inethod is chieliy used in get
tilg on 11bourq aldpIvIluere they eCvi uc(.
imtci s1ike to the pianka ou1 whieh tbey
rire required tu wallc. The Chineso are
said to iuake use of' the tai.pnlliug procesa,1%vblen'thcy iili thiri to enter the bain.
boo cages ini whicls they ti'snP31ort thelu tu
market wheil fat.

CURE FORI" ooT OIoTN SUCEE.-A.k.

GoWTa' ''rmington, Ohio, contributes to the
'Unerican- Agrculturist, the followving pre.
paration fer curing foot rot ini sbeep, which
hesays bas been very effective in his neigil.
borilood :

Mix three ounces eaeh, of blue vitriol
(sulphate of coppeui, îwhite Vitriol (suiphate
of zinc), verdigis (acetate of copper) anud
gunpowvder, add a pint each, ot alcohol,
spirits Lurpentine aud stroiîg vinegutr, coric
Up tiglatly a few days before uaing. It j,.;
easily applied froui a vial, haviug a quili
inserted'throtiugb the cork. By droppiug
this mixture ito the aflected paris tbree
times once li ten day, a cure %vii be e(Iect.
ed. Suiphate of copper is a strong solu-
tion, has long been iiaed as a specifio for the
cure of fooet rot; whetlîer the addition of«
tie allier articles is beuelicial, we are ini
doubt. lI applying either renedy it is es-
sential to pare away the bout to get at the
diseased tussues, and thoroughly saturate
them wito liquid. The solutiioa of blue
vitriol sbould lie used as hot as cuuuube
borne by the hand.

POULTRCT Duzu.-alave this regularly
Ilet p very Saturduiy, packed nwaV ini

baOUI, iaud spriulkled over îitli plaster.
Dans, iwith forec and trullisays-'The stron-
gest of ail nuanures is fumdiui the droppitîgs
of the poultry yard. Next year eaeh barrel
of' it wvill mauure you huilf an acre of land.
Save it theuu, and ndd tu the produictive elieu.-
gies0f your soi!. Don't ob uponit tas tî.o
trifling a unatter for yotur attention;- but re-
collect that the globe itself is an aggre-ation
or' ail matturs.

Lt' You blEAN No, SAY No 1-When
a man lias miade up bis mind ta do or
not to do a thing, bie sluould bave the
pluck ta say sa, plainly and decisivcly.
It is a tuistakcan kindness-if ncant as
kindness-to nîeet a request whiclh you
lîavc dctermiued net to grant, wvith l'h11
sec about it,' or, «'1 canniot give you a
positive anawer now; cal! in a few days
and Il]et you know.'1 It may bc said,
perhaps, that the abject of these am.-
biguous.epressions, is to 'jet thle applt-
cant down easy ;' but their tendeney la
ta give hiins uscless trouble and anxiety,
and possibly prevent bis sceking what
hie rcquires in a more propitious qnar-
ter intil after the golden opportunity
bas passed. Morrover, it is questiona-
ble whether the motives for such equiv-
ocation are as -philanthropielis soma peo-
ple Suppose. Gcnerally-- speaýking, the
individual Who thus avoids a direct re-
fuSai, does 80 ta avcrt hiniseif pain.
Men without decision of character bave
an indeseribable aversion toa ay ' No-
They can tink'1 No'-_sometjmcs when
it would be more creditable to their
courtesy and beaevolencc ta say ' Yes'
-but tluoy dislike to utter the bold word
that rePreseats thoir thoughtq. They
pref'er ta mislead and deceive. Lt la
true that these bland and considerate
people arc often spoken of as 1 very gen-
tlenianly.' But is it gentlenianly ta
kecp aman in -suspense for days, and
pcrhnps weeks, mcerely becauso you do
flot chooÔSe ta puIt lhun out of iL by a
straightforward declaration ? Ho ouly
us a gentlenman Wvho treats bis fellowv-unen
in a sînanlystraighitflorward way. Nev-
er seeni by arubiguous Words ta sanc-
tion hopes you do uot iatend to grntify.
If you imean 'No,' out Wtt, it!1

Mi; oua >S, Bo3b, tVhat is yoUî-
opinions of the prinîar), principles of parlia-
Inentary practîce ?,'1 WJy, irI 1think they
are at praeut in a peculiarly perplexingplre.
dicamenct.
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A COQUETTE'S F'IRST LOVE. te tue. 1 %vLs un-ry thiat.hcstiould sus- for mihe oould not look othcrwise. Sue

ARE voIf- ongagcd to bc niarricd to pact Ihat I could l'ove. any -ele miore th'an iookcd happy and pleasoci, for site wouid
CheksDatt~hKae? ai ~ huit, and cspoci;tlly that 1 Inved flint losl not look otherwisa uat Ann's ivcddîuug;

l)uncauî. bocause lie wns poor. I teldhim',in a Yct sle foittuiaIsuai a festival miglut,
* Pray why do you ask thait question ?' Pot, tbat if h'O tlots,, oteke ehv enbtnvrwuilb ~ i

rctorted Kate Lanidon, radlier pcevisîiîy. could be reoasod fu'o * l ail cliildisli on- That ai tiiese happy snîiios and jevous
'I nerlyuskd fr ,îfriîatouu ~ gagemns Thiis <ttuy confirmcd lus wishlcs and bridai Lisses iiglit have boon)

piied Ana. supcos lie lt tue. 1 receivcd a lavisliod upon lier wlio wouid soon be se
SWel, vhait put suds an idea jute leIter of faroweil froiu liiiii. Whîore ho ionely. Wlhon site looked at Edward, the

your head ? 1 caunnot gues ho t<>ld svonî, I nover knew. Ha lias probably happy brideo'rozlsiethun bno fors
Tou 1 u very sure I never lispad suat £olrgotten lac, and givoti lits benrt te one iy anid thcîr sad parting, anOd In o

atiug.'is te crret v Kio.-nioe worthy of bita; but 1 have not the sulent ccli of thte convent-tho holy
Suchisth urn report, Kae-forgotten hitu, and noe'ar can. Ttscy cleister of the devotod uns.

You have net told] nie whether il is truc; eal me a licartiess coquette; perbaps Gay Inusie ectîoed throughi the festive
buti iisîuat~t JIenry does. I svas flot a coquette thon, hialls. Youlh and beauty jeined in thse

' Yes, l'il owil it, An n; tîiuî 'î hough I'i haeba iueM or s'ihl.tocd darce,' but as Kate accepted
'r,11linid te. given te Henry, but I hiave lesýt his.' Lihe hand of the first grocunstoan te join

'When area yen going te bcniarried ? 'But, Kate, if you have loved ne oea in the quadrille, shle fait tîsat it ivas for
odcn't yen intond to bo muarriadp but Henry Baton, wliy [lave yen ze the last titue. lier parînor was a youlig

'I ldhin Iwoîidbemaric nxtoften pronîiscdl te inariy uthier.i? 'Was gentleman fromn India. lie iiad juat
wI tr, bt I w't. bI at id etin il for the saka or brealiîugi your arrivcd. Kato liad beon introduoed te

already.' promise ?e him as Lieutenant Atwood, ait old fricnd
' Kate Landon,' said Anus, ',iel you 'No, net exnctly that; I lînrdly kieîv cf Edward Leslie's, %vite Iîad rùturned

promise te answer nia nle question, if Wby I ]lave done se. 1 have given you ini order te visit blis friends, aind ha pras-
can ~tIse reaseti for seuile of îîîy enga-emients. ont i Edward's îvcdding. Hie wvns taitl,

YOii Idid net know but 1 saiglit forget lien- arecl, and of a fine figura; vitli large,
sy, hiadoeitsyar olry, and love sene other oe-but 1 ean- regular features, and dairk, expressive

How many tinica ]lave jeu bean an- not; sometimnas I did il fer fun, and eyes. He was noble, dignificd and coin-
gagd, tison' soeteins, 1 was altogother reekless.-- nîanding iin bis bearing; grtîceftul inti he.t, >But I will never proet 10 uarry agaîn. dance-all tat a girl could love. Be-

'Pons my word,.I don't kîîow. 'Iwen- l'ltZ hre aiohiIcne eafr hyhdfnssd lt ia eKt
ly limes, y guasa.' 'ltl lulsDnot antlv fr hyhdfnse h is eKt

< As nîany as tat, te nîy knowlodgo,' Itin, and live a nan for Henry's sake.' was deeply interested in, lus cenversationf
said Ann. -'Sec that yeui keep Ihit rosotubiti,' auîd thtouglit ho bore a strcng rasons-

'Ys'si aa 'hr 'sWl said Ann, lnugliing aI Kata's scber dots- bianca te ilctry gaton. Sile was tired
Hare sai wa scl a tr %vas Ill Cinsion. atnd did iset joi in the second quadrille;

hins I would hava huas fer te sake of cOit! l'uts in carnost. I'ln tired ef but Mr. Atwood sait by lier on the Win-
Ileriný o' boke liart an d ng ov-dow-seat and ias even mnore interesting

laughing; but I scen gel tired cf )lis niaîtgo ere heaii ins dyin loy-e An Ducn (nw
follyi anîd told hue se). .And Captain ers. Thora is ne sensa in il. L ni tiredtiaanicdnc.AnDnnnw

Styesihscibatfl uln of beiagý callcd cruel anîd hard-ltearled. Mrs. Leslie,) lookcd Rt tlscm and thouglît

mocustaches l 1 neyer likod his: I onIy l'il give ne luore Occasiotns for siîly o ledaan ig i.Awo
enggedmysîf e bna or itesak y words and siokening sonnets. I ans roui- tîttendcd Kate te the supper tabie.-

tnasiiî Fane L trne. Anm fo rell - lof brsne 0tac evi. Sile did net flirt; site wiis evideuîtly
osn Fnw Lwrence.lirtd vilas hin, ex ]yPeerip ye aree oris but .1,1l bat pleascd witlî hi.. 1le isaeded hier into

dont kow hy flrte wih. ini ex 1 erhps ou re erinsthea carniage, and ICate nskcd bîills te eiill
cept lb tvas beesuse no ona else ofléed a dialniond ring taI you will ba engagcdlpnlir ecledtenx iiriny
iiseif just thon. Aud there ivas Mr. again batora lie end of tise winîcr.' upaen ie faedli s e Thot viiternins
Higgills, wiîh a most beautiful hand and 1I dontî think I shah have «muoli need net more titan hiait finished, when Ana'
foot! But 1 found lié were tight boots, ef diamnd rings lis a convent,' satd reeeivcd a diasotud ritîg and a note frons
and T Weald net have ii. Who wcuid ? Cate, 'but l'il 'accept yeur bot, for 1 Kate, >ilatieg Ihal Silo ivats Once mure on-
Aîsà young Simper, vhe iookcd se senti- know 1 shall Win it, and il shaul romain ixaged te bie înuried; ansd befoe lte
mental, and always taiked cf loe and a lasting witnoss that T have kept, ait end ef' lte iviner lterù wtSas tore
moonliglit! I ceoîudcd li uaIho the loast, elle preomise.' splendid and otegant îvedding. A larg.
esen in the meoon, and I sliould nlot lika Thus lte bel wzis agreed upon. Kate er and mtore fashionablo paî-ty titan thaI
te hivo in meôonshiîse alwaya. A'jnd tbcre Landen lîad determined te becbme a ive have before describad. A muore
was Wilmerton, who loeked se silly, and a'un, and iuumedialoly wrote for admis- beautiful bride aud a landsemser brida-
nevos' said ailytbing irorth menbtion in sion te a eonvent in tie feilewiuîg spring. greeus Ilian Ana Danean and Edward
his lie u ae ngagcd uiiysl te I den't kuiow but s votslà ]lave takea Leslie. Kate Laundeti ias nsarricd le

Itin. I flirted witîsbiua till lie miade tise veil tise ilexî day after lier couver- Hienry Eatoîî.
ina an offer, and thonrefusod htuî. And sation îvitb Anti Duncan; but Ai Wtîs Selutien-Lieutanî At,%oed ivas Han-
Jenkias I Geod reason 'avhy I refused te, be sxarried. in a few weeks to Lidward ry Batons. The plot anîd file fietitious
biais. The onty question ini muy nîind le Leslie, and Kate had prcîîîisod te be ber aîe liad hcen contrived hy Ann Dun-
wlîy T ever engaged be marry hira. And bride-nîaid. This, like the prontise be- ean anîd Edward Leslie. lTae elîmate
Sinipson-isis fathter was riaIt, but I îween Kata and Hentry Es',ton, had been and liuarJsiips ef India bail se changod
feund tisa hoe was stingy. Thora ta a made tut olîildlîood, and r&ltified every Henry, bis dresa anud itausners were se
Itost of oIsons, but I ams tired. Thîey wcok sine,. If Kabe was îuarried first, a itered, tat Kale did net recegnîza him.
eali me a Cquette, but 1 don'l Oiii. I Ann was te bo han bride-muaid, anîd if After the wedding, Kate rceived a dia-
won*I have auiybody I douit lika;, aund if Ana wau a urried first, Kato was lobe aionil ring frein-Ann. She liad net.
I find il om trIan engaged tc thosen, hors. Tliengît Kate htad niade twelàty niade a neci igag-eunit., only renewed
l'Il break off the msatchi.' promises te lier beaux, and brokeu ltes ais old one.

'I1 would net hava any one 1 did net ail, and tîtosgli aile liud declared tat
liko cittier, Kate; but whty did jeu net vows are things cf air, yet Iliose two THE'~ MARVELS 0F ASII.
mention Hcunry Raton ius yeur cala- promises site isad over censidered saored;-
logue ? I theughtliut stood at tise liîed ?' and titougli lier promise te Heilry was îcyuevreîsdre in vn

B]ecurse I did net utint te, Alla. 1 aew void, yct there were mîoumeunts fîko dlarful a tii thie sed of' a plaunt is ? Tt
dcn'I lika te spoak of bila with those that ia sabich sahe laid couîversed ivitît is a miracle. God sîtid, 'Let thtere bo
felloîva.' Ana Duticaun, whlen silue tt thaI panhaîps plant yictding soed;' and iL is furher

'But you were engaged te Ititu, werc il -was binding, aind site would live taidne
you net?'seclusion rather titan triflo witii or break Th cradi na erlis Cuiurîd.' l

'Yea; ire promised te have caci clii- taI engagement. Th 'e promise aise bail tisI thue gerusîs ef ail past, prosant and
et when wa iere chilidren, and rcncwecl made te A""uî, blieugi o et'uno" ittuper- future generations cf socd wrn eontain-
lise promise once a stock reguinrly, until tance, wtîs aise a promise cf' chldhood, ed oule wvithin the otber, as if packed ini
hae ient away.' and now reunoincd ie full force; antd a succession ef boxes. Othon lcarused

1 Wly did yen thl-n break tise engage- ICate defcrred entoriusg bhe convent, fin ison bave cxplailued tlis myslcry in.a
ment? I shiouid have thought itas se ordoî te fullul ut. diffecnutwîay. But vuasîui ail Ilîcir
atrcng, ne power on sarIs ceuld ]lave -Anis sveddiuig iva.s a joyens oceuî"ion expliîauations ? Lot hns explain il as
donc lit' te ail save iCato Lauidout. It hatd beau tlîey %vilI, tha %vondcr rontains tIse sauta,

'I ttought so onde; butli ave gtowti 10uîg wislîad for n d expectcd. The p2r- and ire muaI look upon te reproduction
iriser. I hsave fottnd by $ad expeu.ioiuce lies wore n'eallhy, autd yeung, and bîaud- of ts seed as a continuei miracle.
tliaI voiv a re things et' air.' sourtie, atnd hiappy in etutucliscr's love.- * k tiiere upen cartis a achoine, is thora

'But yeu really hoed Hlenry, once' & he îvedding party wuus largze antd flash- a palace, la titero çyct a City, wirbe Coin-
Yeg, and atiways have, and de yet.' ioîuuihe. Cite lupautusuents tncsldi-tains sie asucls tisaI sodr a is en-
'Wiy,wbat uuade you. refuse Iiiuui,thii? iy :idoruicd an([ liglitod up.i Thuerefnesh- ciosed in a singlo ltte seed--oe grain
I did not r-ef'use liti, Aîuîî. 'J'tu onuits iver rare anud sutiptueus. lihe of cen, oe litle browe applc-sood, oe

filet iý, tisat 1-cuury Eaut wai peour, a ild brida iva-,ý <!legîtity uîrrayed. Site look- sînili sced cf a trce, picked up, ponlîaps,
lie feit il. dIMard Leslie's luthier wtus ùd alîîce u bte:uutiful .;s Kate. Tho by a sparrew for lier liLîle onca, the

-vcry îrcaitiy; hue liad :ust returnad froiut bridegroiu lioked beltter- tittîm usual, tuiallesl of a poppy or a bluebeil, or oven
collige, and frequeiutiy cuuille to se Ie, thotigl LCt iluulid îuqr. so> ichi ais cne er thc sceds, that are se sîuail ltaI

thuugli fer 11sotIinl uuurc tisait friendsiip, HIenry Euutouu. But ;Il tii lîtîppittesa, thîoy floal about lte air invisible te Our
uad because ie wîere clilidren loehui logantce, beauty anîd bies liai nio chatrnms eyes ? Ais 1 tîsere is a wonld of inarvel
us jeu yourscif kiieîv. Hetnry Waus a l'or Kaule. Site lsad di< u>sd lieruelf nicl- antd brilIliant beau tics .hiddeui in eteis et
litle jealotits; lie ltiuted bsis suîspicionîs ly, aund witiî tnsste, anîd loeked beautiful: tisese biny seeds. Consider tiseir itii-

inense numnber, the perfect separation of
the difforent kinds, thicir power of.-life
anîd rosurrootion, and tioir woniderful
fruitfulness.

ljonsider first thoir number. About
a hundrcdl and fifîy ye *ars ago thse Coe-
brated Linnoeus, wlîo has been eoolIed
' the flither of botany,' reckoned about
eight tliousand different kinds of planLa;
anid lie thon thought that the whole
nuniber cxisting could net mueb exceed
tels thousand. Bunt one huladred years
after hill M. de Candolle, of Geneva,
described forty thousand different kwnds
of plants, and supposed it Possible that
tile number might even amount~ to one
hundrod, tbousand.

Weil, let me ask you, have"thet;o one
hundred thousand kinds cf plants ever
f'ailed to bear tile right seed? Rave
they ever, decoived us? Fias sced or
wlicat ever yielded baorley, or a seed of
poppy grown up ilito a sun-flowcr? fias
li sycamoro troc ever sprung froin an
accrn, or il bosch tree from a clhastaut?
A littie bird niay carry away the smali
sted of a sycamore in its bak te food
its nestlings, and on thoy way drop it
on the greunti. The tiny sced may
spring up and grow wherc it feil, unc-
ticed, aud sixty years aftcr it may bc-
cotse a magnificant tree, under which.
the flocks of the valley and thoir shep-
hcerds may. rest in the shade.

Consider neit the. wonderfül power of
lite and resurreetios bestowed upon tbe
seeds of plants, se that thcy inay be prc-
servod frorn year te year, and even from
century to century.

Let a ehild put a fcw seeds in a draw-
or and shut tjeint up; sixty ycars aftcr-
ward, whan his hair is white and bis
stops tottering, lat hissn taire olle of these
seeds and sow it in the ground, and soûn
afier lie will see it spring up int new
lite and beconie a young, fresh and beau-
ti plant.

M. Jouaîîuet relates that in the yeur
1835 soveral old Celtie tomsba wore dit -
coecred near Begorao. Under the hesd
of' caci, or thc dend bodies thore wvns
feuîîd a sinall square atone. or brick, with
a lole in cacli, containaing a few seedq,
which bad been placed tIsera beside the
dead by lte heathon friends, who, hll
buried themn perhaps fifteen or seventiçen
hundred years before. Thesa seeds were
earcfully sowed by thoso wlio.fournd
thein. WVhatwias seen to spring frons
the dust of the dead ? Beautiful suis-
flowers, bine corn flowors, and elever
bearing blossouis as bright and sweet as
thoso which are woven into wreaths by
the merry c.hidren playing in our fielde.

Soule years ago, a vase, hermetio. ally
sealcd, was found in a inummy-pit ils
Egypt, by thuEglish traveler, Wilkin.
son, Who sent it te the :Britishi M'useum.
The librarian thora, liaving unfortunate-
]y broken it, discovcred in it a few
,grains cf whecat and one or two pestal, old,
wrnkled, and as bard as a stoné. The
ports ivere planted carefully undier gla
on thic fourth of J'une, 1844, and at the
end oir thirty Jlaya these saeds %vore acon
bo spring- Up int ncw life. Thoy hall
becti buried probably about Ilirea thon-
sand yuars ugo, perhiaps in the lime of
Moses, and had slept ail, that 1ûng tinse,
appirontly dead, yet stili living-in the
dust of the tomb.-Guassen.

TITE GItEIK CtLAVIZN FORZ PRINCE ALFR(ED.
Tie Greek throne is stitl uîîoecupied, and,
for a marvel, ilo ncw candidate bas appared
duriîîg the week. Thiereportof the National
Aissembly, indeed, received on Monday, il)
ijot very faivorable tu any, for it shows as
almost unanimons vote in favor of Prince
Alfied. He hiîuî 230,016 votes, and blis
nearest competitor, the Duc de Leuchten-
berg, 2,400, os: about ue per cent, on tliat
nuniber. Otiser members etf thse Russian
fariiy bail semaai 5,500 votes amonq thons;
Prince Napoleen, 315; a Repubho, 93;
Prince Ypsilanti, 6; the Due d'Âumai e, 3;
and the liste KCing Otheo ane-lotus-hope bis;
valet. The Assambly accordîngly solemniy
decreed Prince Alfred King, and diracta the
Provisional Gevertniient te invite bis Royal
Higlineus te tako possession of the throne.
The Prince, meunnwtiie, te whom ail tisia
musit itet ba a little exciting, le sick of leyer
nt. Malta.
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You ÀaR A FiaHuoNomR !'-Ham- bave expressed yourselves towArds me on
let's intimation te Polonius ie now ap- the occasion of my taking up my frac-
plicable te the Prince cf Wales, who dom, and on your mnrolling my name as
hu been inducted iuto ene of the grat a citizen with, those, illustrions persan-
corporate bod.ies of London, as msy be agcs and relatives who stand recerded in
sqen by the following extract froiu a late your aunals. It canuot be otherwise
papor: than a source cf pride, and eof a stili

' Foreigners will be amueed, and per- deeper feeling-tbsa of affection-wheu
haps, somewhat puzzled, te hear that 1 look upon those wslls and sce the por-
the Prince of Wales has, with cousider- traits of those whcse son and grandeon
able ceremcny, bacome s fishmonger, and bepes te rra one of' your dietinguished
thatl ho is likely aise te becomne anekinner, body;tand te bc thought worthy of c-
& saiter, an iroumongér, a haberdasher, a cupyiug the place of that lamented par-
merchant tailor, aud, perbaps, a niémber ent whosc loss the whoie country has
eof other useful trades. Rie ewore st nited in deploring, would be in itself
Thursday te be true te the Queen, sud an object cf my hîghest ambition. Gen.
obedient, te the wardens 'cf the Mistery tlemen. Let me aIse tender te you My
of Fishinongere,' and ' ready te corne at warmest scknowledgcmeuts for the man-
their lawful waruing, exccpt 1 have a uer in which yen have offcred your con-
lawful excuse, wi bhiut feigning or dels>', gratulations te me on my spprosching
aeeording te the laivful ordinauces of marriage, and te the. youug prinese whe
the Mistery et' Fishinongers sforesaid.' bopes-soon te ndlopt the preud naine of
The. Prime. Wardea, Mr. Underwood, an Englishwomsn, aud te prove herself a
flot feeling 'well cnough te address Ris comnfort te the Queén in bier affliction.'
Royal Highness on this solemu occasion1, It is needîca's te add that tuhs, the.
Mr. William Cubitt, M.* P., one of the Princese maiden speech, was received
Wsrdens, undertook the. dut>', and wel- with great applause.
oomed the Prince in a speech in whiclh
bie pluuged se deep into the autiquitiée Fortune alters nlot the. nature.

great philosopker-euch as Coleridge,
Shelley, Wordsworth, Michael Angelo,
:Mnd Flaxmnan. 'Tihe world shut ont'
was the omrmand whicb every artist
readily obeycd while engaged in hie spir-
itual work; and it was only when the
task waa coinpleted that lie was ta corne
fôrth te receive admiration. A concert,
conducted by Mr. Alfred Gilbert,1 then
followed, in which, Madame Enderssobu,
Mrs. Alfred Gilbert, Miss Susanna Cole
and Messrs. Alfred and H{enry Retrae,
and Kerr Sehloesser, took part.

THEa EmipERon! CONPJSCÂTION.-
The recent suppressio)n of the Duc a'
Aumall's work i, thus explained by the
critio eof the Saturday Review: 'It is
a emall but characteristic vice in one au-
thor to damage his brother. Literary
dog preye on literary dog. The confie-
cation of the forthooming Mistory of the
Prince of Coude is merely a sharp book-
seller's trick lu favor of the fortbceming
Life of Ooesar. Probably it was thought.
that the. firmament of French thougit,
could net endure two- -great lights at
once. An Emupcror's book and au exiled
Royal Highuess's book could net mova

and their general deportment se ineon -
aist'ent ce te excite au apprehiension in
the. mind of their pastor that, se f'ar as
tbey are concerned, ho haa-'labored in
vain, aud epent biesatrengtb for naught.:
It' it bo required to observe deepoy and
order 'while we are lu the eanctuary, en-
gaged in its important work, anrely it is
necdful that somewbat like these sbould
b. discernible ln the. mauner of our re-
tiring froin that holy place and employ-
ment; this sbould nlot resemble that of
a guy, tumnltuous thirong, who have juet
quittcd scenes of fashionable dissipation
or public entertaininent. Wboever de-
sires te obtain permanent advantage by
the public celebration of religions ordi.
nances, muet retire frein it with -a serious
mind te the performance of private du-
tics; and, above ail things, endeavor te
preserve a lasting remembrance of the
Word of the Lord.-Rev. Henry Draper.

TIE 'OuRoGN eP HiNm-oiràKîN.-The
Romans hadt a geddess whose namne' wui
Fides or Fidelity-a goddees of ' faith and
henesty,' to whoma Numa was the fit te
pliy divine honore. Rler oui>' dress waa a
wIlte veil, expressive of frankuess, candor
and medesty ; aud her symbel was twe riglit

- - - -* ~ - -
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SCENE FROM TEE SUMMIT 0OP TEE PÂLL OP MONTMORENCL .J

of the Fishmongers, their hostility te
Wat Tyler, sud loyalty te Richard Il.,
that when lie retuined te the surface hoe
cuid net recaîl the naine of the ' illus-
trions, beautifal, and sccomplished'
Prineese .Alexandra et' Dénnsark, aud
wus indebted for tiiat histerieul hiaL te a
klnd, ptômpfer. Lord Shaftsbury sud
.Sir Rowland Hlill were alec i nitiated lu
the eveniug, wiien Lord Shaftesbury ex-
plainedl that though Princes sud Peers

* mlgbt seemi te condescend te the fish-
mengers, the. obligation resu>' la>' the
other wa>', sino the. fouse of Lords
owea a great deal more te the new biod
cf the fishmongérs snd théir bretbreu,
than, the fIshmoDgers owO te tho Houe
cf Lords.'

Thé Prince in teudering hie thanks to,
the Fiehingers' Company' for present-
ing hlna with the freedoin of their Cein-
pany, said:

'Mr. Cnbitt snd Gentlemen: It is
with thé greatest pleasure that 1 fiud
myself called upon te retura my sincere
thanks te yen, Sir, as Prime Wardeu,
aud te yen, gentlemen cf the Court cf
Assistants, et' tuis honorable sud saient
Compauny et' Fiebiongers, fer the cein-
plimentary sud kind terme lu which, yen

SCIETY FOR TirE ENCOURAGEMENT
or THrE FINE ASTs.-The fourth cen-
vérsaziene cf the aboyé society teok
place on Tuesday cveuing,, at thé Fort.
land Gallery, Régent etreot-kindl>' lent
for the occasion b>' tiie Institution et'
Fine Arts. Théré vas a numerous ut-
tendance et' ladies sud gentlemen, wiio
appeared te take considérable interest ln
the paintings éxhubitcd in the thrée
rmoins whieli compose the gollor>'. Mr.
llersud resd an iuterestiug paper ' On
Poetry in connection with the, Fn. Arts.'
Poetry wau a werk et' art; sud the word
pet, whieh was dcrived frein a Grcek
word, signified a creator. Next te man
hiruscît was Lhe work et' mn. A pic-
ture, a statue, a musical composition, or
a dramna-in which last aIl thé arts nuite
-was au evidénce et' creative powr.-
lu that seuse, ever' mnu vas by nature
au artist. Peetry was closél>' allied with
philcsepby. It vas in silence aud soli-
tude that ail great idéas woe nourishéd,
until freint email seéds the>' gcrmiustéd
into great tre, bcaring golden fruits,
with graceful atoe, adorncd ivith man>'-
coloréd louves. Thé more ideal the
source, the more beautifui the resut.-
The, greatcet poets sud artiste were asoo

in friendly orbits. To *avoid collision hands jeined, or sometimea two foutais
and crash ameng the stars muet have figures holding each other by the right bande,
been the motive for prohibitiug the. pub- wence in ail agreements among the Greeka
lication in France of the Duke et' Au- and Romans it 'vas ulsant for the Ipartien to

males wrk. esas. Lugmn an Mrtaire each other by the right baud, as a tokeamurray would Meshsr thegm, an Mrcf their intention te adhèere te the compact;iMuray ouï exherof teperhaps, and this austom. la in more general use evelàbe giad if their respective books of the sinon.& oursolves, at ths présent day, thau
maison did net appear simualtsucousy.- would ut first thought be realized.
It la one et' tho advanages whieli au lin- 4
perial writer possesses, that hée eau fore- THE FALL 013' MONTMORENci.
stai the market. The Prefect of Police
9tads instead of a considérable ainounit Ten ycars ugo, on a bright merning in
ofadvertising. It je ouly ln the.inter- a etoM~:frtefrttm
ev fti méo'spbihrta froi;1 the dock of an emigrant veesel. TheLevy' preperty bas béén scized ; and raye of the rising ea Lad net sufficientl>'

the Lit'. cf Cinsar wiil undeubted>' b. chesed away the gloom se as te enable Us te
bcuefitted by déprîving the. Freuch behold it iu ait its grandeur. The roar
Mudie of' the counter attraction cf theof fits waters was beard long before the white
Dinke et' Aumales History.' sheet eof fonin could bé seen through the.

darkuess, us it rose front the depth beneath.
It stili rise p befoze the imagination whenBEHAVIOR ON LEAviNG C mo.-the mind looe back upon the pat, and in

Mînistcrs have often occasion te regrct associnted théro witb. tbe firet day epent iu
the change which takes place amen" our western home. This river flows dewn
their héarere whon t bey are dismi8seâ froint the southera mouintains, througb a ricb
frein the bouse' et' prayer. Mauy who aud fertile couutry, and among wooe and
appoar deepl>' impressed with the word rocks, tilt it rehces the bauks of the St.
ofet' n h olmiie fR Lawran-co witb its accumu]ating -waters.God su th slemîtis c Hs wor- Hare it dashes over a perpeadicular rockship, become, as soon as tiiese are endéd, two huiidred snd twenty feet bigh, and in
frivolons and careleas; thoir conversa- lest nmid thse waters cf thât migbty river s
tien je nprofitabie, their nianner liglit, they march ouward te the. ocean.
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'SILE AND XCEYER HEED ME.'

A lienutai l<tlo jinpiece, Irnaàlsata front at Frenclh of
Maiss SUr- a nuverîîe, withl a ricinal repi' wrlttCn
hy DI. W. P. M., et Moitireal, C. E

Trlotogh wvliei oiher maais simhili by
1 inny deiga dieue nrepl,Iy
'jurai nl tie nway unda sigli.

Sille ad tiover lissa nme.

1 four love, inalcei lie 6uch
'Is àlusa alirill i ns usr> aoucli,
'Why> i.onit atlers leariians anh ?

sailea nalla iever lena tune.

W'hceres the use tliai the>' sîteuld iinw
ltoue's hicart test fast or slowv?
Deepes i lve avatidellit shtow!

Sinile aud uuever luoca nie.

Let our heurts flio stars of iight
Shuttttumig ulny's iiiarasive lighî,
Lave tint1 (or ea,,h otier'a right,

saille ana lneyer heed me.

Lven. if with mniden priale
[ soulal bld thic quit nmy sida,
Tl'ke iti lesson for ilby guide-

' Sanile anid titier lieca aie Il

But whn stars atd twiliglit meet
And the dew is falliaug i5ee
AndI thou heur't ait ' comng feet,

Thea,, dieou ilico n&Y)st heed mec.

REPIX 'ICO SILE AND NEYER HEED ME.'

ni Dit. W. F. M., MUNTItBAL, C. L.

Thonigh wltit other iniias I satr
1 Ahould cooly pnss thuce b>',
Trr, nlot Illi awvny andi sigh il

Srtile nnd neyer hecal me.'

If my love Io you le asot inuch,
Never minai tht Iils-sucli
Deeet love ns'uideth showt.'

' Smile antaicveer hecal me.'

Ica. level>' belle or so
Male oilns huart tueat fast or slowv,
WVluat's th. Use atat you alienlai kaw?

Smile aud nover heeti an.

LcI you r heurt like diamond liglu
.Shie for ane botît day anla iighl,
i'ho' 1 aveu just whol lîka-

Stalle nid ntever licoal aie!

Evet if wih Mailly voico
1 shotsld caîl thee net myj etuolur
Say' t0 aUl lhr. yeni rejoice I

Sinil? and neyer henal me.

But wci two fond heuras mihait me.!t
4 Aaîd the dow as ftllitg sweet,'
My love, Itviîh kisnes fond 1 grect-

'Ilion, thon then. moy'st hecal me.

BOOKI NOTICES.

Sxc.vls LoYERS-A novel: by MrS. Gas-
kell, author of ' Mary Bartoas,' 1 ise Life of
Charlotte Bronte, &o.' Ha;rper & Brothers,
New York ; Josephs Lyght, Hailton.

Mrs. Gsaskell lias liresented to thse ronding

E ublie another readable book. It Contains
oth amusement atnd instruction, and uiay

bc rend with profit and pleasure. Thse Har-
pers have addeda few illustrations wisich will
make it still more attractive.

Mr. Lyglit is agent also for thse Scientifle
Ateerican. This is a very useful publication
aîad shoul.d he inthe hands of every mechanic.

MoitG.ki's« CÂNADIÂN PARMLsMauTÂAY
Oomri4o-..-We have 'received a copv of
titis usefut littie work. It coutains a concise
.biography of our public men; esxplanations
of Parliatncuitary termnis anti proceedings, and
ia Most useful booke for reference to ail Who
ake anfinterest in publie affairi.

A P91EST -AGAINST HIS CHURCH.

The Naplesa correspondent of thse London
-Timnes gave recently a description of a public
mueeting, held. in Naples to take into consiti.
erattion tise best milans of suppressing brîgau-
datge. The extract thict follows is very

clikng

Te great hall was crowdcd to excess.
Somea said that thiere ivere froin 3,000 te 4, 000
liersons pretenat 4it anay be safely saiti tisat,
couniting those ints tie corridors, there were
froin 2,000 to 3,000 praUseLt, coaîsisting f ail
classes, but tise mitajo -ity iveli dressed, respec-
table mens, intermixeda witb svhom sveae nlot a
faaw ladies. Thiere were many priests pre-
sentt, severai friars, Nationual Guartis in
abulidance, atsd I faîscieti that I saw several
mtilitary utîiforins. SigtsOr Riciardi was in
tise chair, ndt ont the stuge l'y his side vere
soverai Franciscan fi-iarg, priesta, aud many
of tIie principal membors of whist may bo

calleti tise party of action i11 Naples. If,
howver, the lasat Meeting svns coinpused
priîîcipally of mon of til party, it iscars ane
out more strongly in sayiîig tlîat thse Nea-
politans, itisteai of novices, ucteti like atdulte
in thse school of liberty, for îîover even in
Enýgland, have I seen so large abo4 of men
conduct themselves itih more perfect order,

albnhthe subjects disuîssedl wnre eciting
enu= s Tise object of the meeting vas to
suggest plans for the suppression 0f brigan.
dage, and, after thse preaideait had recoin-
inended order anti coasdnct worthy of free.
anen, a variety of speakers atidrenseti the
meýeting, always fluently, and sometimes
risiug to eloquence. France or thse Emperor
svas treateti without merey, whsich ivas thse
signal for thse Consul towithdraw. Engflanti
was describeti as thse mistress of liberty, a
sentiment sîhicis was receiveti with absouts of
applanse. As you may imagine, too, tise
Governiment was spoiren of in terme of great
tiistrust anti censure, while thse bare mention
of thse name of Gauibalda drovo thse vast as-
semblagce frantie. The deepest scorn and
indignation, however, wvere reserved for the
Churcis and ils ministers, anti foremost ira tise
attaek were twe prisais (one a canon), wbo
spoke in thse bitterost terme of contiemuation.

1I thank (ioti for three things,' hal saiti-
'First, that 1 as born an Italian andi not

a foreigner; secondly, that I waa boira a
Christin; third, that 1 ain an Apostolîc
priest, and-not a prieat of Rome. (Sheut3
of applause.) For the head of tise Churcli,
as sucli, 1 have great respect, but Peter has
become Judas anti collecta money to proma)tO
brigandage. If yen want te find out the real
brigands, look for them iu t he macristia
(vestry); if you want te find ont brigands,
looki for those with the tonsure, a ties
who wear long l'lack gowns. Tisese are tie
real. autisors of our suffeCin-g.

1 So spokie the Canoa Santaneillo. The
other prieat, Majoni, asscrted that whilst
others were looking about for the causes of
this tireaeftil evil, hie believeti it to be tise
Cisurcis, not of Chriat5 but of Rome, and
that until we wont to the source tisere conîti
be nopence in tIis cosstry. ICen give you
no idea of the sarcasm andi tise indignation
with wbich both of tisese priees spokie of
the Churcis, noir of thse abouts of applause
with which they were receiveti by a great
crowti of respectable mon, to whatever poli.
tical prty they may belong. Tisere were

ial10 speakers -among whom were Nico-
tiers, andi A.liarella, and thse subjeets brouglit
forward were, a vote of confidencein the
Brigandage Commission; tise necessity ofa
local çitinta avitis extraordinary pouers to
act with them; tise, urgent neeesity f
forsning a corpo franco, with Garibâd iat
its heati- the antitisesis between thoe collec-
tion of Glioli for tise poor Pope, wiih was
spent in spreading ruin) through tise country,
andi thse collection of fanais for tisa relief of
tise victians ot briganýdage ; andi Rome, tise
seat of brigandage. Great blame ças cast
on the tGoveçnment for havîng denieti and
neglecteti the existance of un evil svhich was
over.shadowing the countUy, anti immediate
action wa calleti for to renve tise Bour-
bonist employes wiso, botis in tise post office
andi telegrapi office, and elsewhere, were iii
conaiection avitis brigands. Tihe meeting
was condueteti anti conclutiet witis mot
admirable ore.

A GARROTER PIIILOSOPHIZING.

ýSolitaay confinemenît is a cisoice opportu.
nity for reflection. 'I carefnlly considered
thse conatitut ionî tif society, anti becume more
and more convineed that civilization i. a
sham andi respectabîlity a swiaîdle. Heomes,
frotn Hercules dowtiwards, have ha a noble
confidence ias the direct appeal to physical
force. Mightmak-esirigist. LouisiÇapoleon,
thse hest-Zoderu example cf a great man,
saciset tise swvag cf thse Empire by garroting

te eublie, and Franire vas politically
tisr-oîîti l'y that ' greut prince' in tise coup
d'et at. Tise law of natuîre is, tisat tise stron;
shaîl take front tie aveak, tis bolti frôlm tite
timid. Thse growth of civilization is a reg-

uapogress from violence te cunnin-
Among, sevages the grentest suvage raslas;
as he wnxcse'nId lie propa luis declining

strength by policy; hie inventa plausible rea-
soils wlay svliat lie lias gnt by force shoulti
nol Ise tukien away lby force. Hence law, re-
ligioat, morality-all. of them. appeals of lin.
man cnnaniti to hutaat cowartiice.. Tise
niajority of nîankind are coivarde. Goverai.
ment l'y Mnjotities nseans repression of tise
noble iaiitî cf tihe laoau.hearted few by
combination cf tlîe iauttoit-livereti Marty.-
There avilI always be a sufficient proportion
of elavisis dispositions tIsaI prefer te, ploti
through a daily drudgery of labor for a scan-
ty pittance, ratiser than riskz tîseir siainat in
ativenture. Nothug se irritates me as tise
outtcry for publicisnfety. Il iiamnost gratn-

itous asumption tIsI te Worlti was ever in-
tetîdet te be a sale place ait ail. Safety i. a
comparative approximation oîuly, acria it i.
fighting agninst nature te try te miake il an
absolute condition.

.1UNITÂLIAN SUMXEL E ENING.-When tise
u dreavadoavu te tise horizon tise people

fleck forth from tiseir herses. AIl tise chairs
andi beches in front ef tise cafeé are filled-
tise streeta are tisrongeti with companies of'
promenatiers-every tioorstep lias ils 11111e
group-the dent town lias b)ecome alive.
Marchsg tisrough tise loig, green corridors
of tlîe gallery tisaI lenti for miles front
Alsanao or Castel Gandolifo te, Genzano,
wisole famîlies may be accu loitering; along
together anti pausing aîow anti thon te lok
tisrougis tise trucks cftise great trous at tise
purpie flushs tisa deepens every moment over
tise Campagne. Tise cicale now recew their
seng as thse suit sets anti croak tiuily ias tise
trees tiseir geond nigLt. Tise conmndîni corne
in frem tise vsneyards ndî olive orehards,
boaring osier-baskets heapeti witis grapes or
great bundies ef brushwooti on their iseads.
Lisere is a crowd round tise fqunltairés, whiere
wcmee are filling their cepper vases With
water, anti pausing te chat belore tisey
march eveîsly home uantier ils avei,,ht likec
atout caryatiies. Bread-horned whîiteocxcii
tg homne tiseir creaking wnins. la tise
distance youhieartheo nu moneotonouswaail
of tie penst.song as foretuyntifrote hi
work, interruptet now and then wiîis a abri]]
seant to bis cattle. White-haired gents
corne up tise faues in dlocks, croppiasg as tise 7
go tise overhangçing busis, n). mouinting
np tise baaik to pluck et tise llowers anti
louves, they stare utt y on vilis yollow glasay
6yes, anti wag tiseir beards. Thse shocp are
isutdidt I tisair nettet foltis. Down tise
aîopea cf tise pavement jar alcng rîggiaîg
files ef winc-carts going towards Rome;
wisile tise littho Pomeranian dog, whso lives
under tise triangular iseod in front, is rutining
about on tise pileti wine-casks, anti uttering
volleys of little sliarp yeîps anti hers as tise
cars raIlle tisrongl tise strecîs. If yon atacis
tise ilie-carriers deava int the vallcy, yen
will sec tison pull up at tise wayside foun-
tain;i draw a gooti flask of reti wine frent oe
cf tise casks, anti tison replace it with goot
firesis water. -

PUNSHON-SPURGEON'S RIVAL.

it scema te be agreeti tisat, next tu Mr.
Spurgeon, tise greateat liglt of tise Dissent-
in firmnament is Mml. Punsisen. Mr. Spurgeon
isas tise geater celcbrity as a preacher,
wisile Mr. Punase» is consideret te beunsur-
passeti in lecturin;g. We must liouestly say
that Mr. Pnnsison's lecture upoîs Wesley,
nisici ha ticlivereti this week at Exeter Hall,
is well worts hearing, aven by tisoso vile do
net extravagîtntly admire citiser Wesley or
bis professeti folloivers. »

Mr' Morley Punshen is, no touhî, tIse
grenIer risetorician if tise leas eloquent, ct
tise tavo. He is botter educateti than Mr.
Spurgeon, nover a bul'ooas, neyer vulgai-,
mchl less finuiliar, more ernate, isolda tise
reins tigister, secs bis on svay cîcarer, anti
calcu.lates bis peints with a dietincter know-
letige of tise perspective of bis susbject. But
in sympathies anti intellectual range he is
scarcely at ail the more superier of bts audi-
ence tItan Mr. Spurgeon ; anti tisougs in a
liomely anti vulgar lI*shioia, Mr. Spurgeon
smeins te have more reality of conscience tissu
Mr. Punabon. Tisere is tise artiticial. hurniss
cf a divinity ncadeîny still iiible on Mr.
ýusbn mnidi, thougs it muast ba loisg
since he left it; h isanailes religions trutîts
with, a gloved bandi, wviile, ns aiable writer
says, Mr. Spurgeon bsanales religious truts
ns a grezier isatndles an ex-i. e., we suppose
coarscîy, almost grossly ns regards tise mo-
tive, but wiîis a direct senseocf bard andi soft,
bsone anti ontline, wlsicis divisuit-y lecturers
getîerally auccec in s peiling. Mn. Pua-
uhon's streîîgtb is chenal>' greatest wvîere ie
is col toucha;g religionts truts or formula et
aIll Ho bas a lar-ge catlîolic seasse cf hu-
nsour-n suppresacti irony cf marnner whicis,
et ha. beat, haif-reeninda us of Mr~. Bright;
ns svhan hie seiti of Romaine, tisat ho svns
4aetually guilî.y of tlie conas crime cf ever-
crowduaîg St. George's, Hassover-aquere, anti
persundingt iatricias that tise>' hsat souls ;'
or w heu lie remarked tbat ' Wesley avas ab'.
rîuptîy watrned off froan Ncavgate, lest ise
abltaî malte mei svichaed, anti Jrom l3cdiam,
lest lie sîtoulti drive mon mati.' Mr. Pue.
aluon'. face anti wvlole Marnser express Ibis
kiatt f restrainetibumor. Witsa face tîst
as caricatureti, i the consmoas priust present-
cd to yen at thse door of Exeter Hall, ine a
cinti of contpotitid bctwecn Sylies and Chati-
bai-grenayseasuousýness domineted l'y un-
scrupulous fet-ocity-tsere us reailly a liais
of much fundamental Isumart breat sinder

artîficial andi apparontly sacredotal control-
tise oye. far back in thse head, *and out wide
open, giving an expression cf earrcw coucou-
trated purpose andi animosity cf ail-tse
deep fines round tisa- heavy mouts
and chia carryinig a Isaîf quizzical
ellect, tisat sometimes takes thse fcran cf
bitterness, anti always gives an imp *ression cf
driving force-and a flxed set anner about
tIse whele telling cf a man who Inight meuld
his views according te his percetion cf tiseïr
power as instruments of ation. There io a
striking expression even in hi.masive baclr,
wisen il is turneti te tise audience--a big,
sober, broati-shouldoreti, inflexible back--net
vibrating, but slowly and ponderously tara-
in- on tise central axis. Andi yet with aIl
this, ho is in soute sans.e a natural eratr--
not an orator cf tisought, nor cf feeling, for
hie ia wilfully, intentionaly ornate-àlamo8t
absurtily ornate, wisen yen comae t thiak af-
teravarts of whiat thse man really was, andi
yet cf tise flowery language, ho chose te use
-andi yet effective, front tise sort cf vélits.
ment purpose with wiih in tise best parts cf
bis lecture hoe bi-usied through thse flowerli of
bis own rhetoric. When ho spoke of Wàit-
field abantioning iiself te preaeising, ' glad
as a gazelle lapon the hbis; or wisea ho Wad,
' that yen coulti ne more confine Ihim te a
seet than you could cisain tise libertine brise-
zes,' tîtere was a flaunting Lawtirinesis of
risetorie tisat coulti not but strike anu culti.
vated ea-anti yet the rapiti restratned voies,
in wisich ho rushed tîtrougi tise and much
other foolisis anti tasteleas masses cf orna-
ment, aimoat matie yen feel tse driving force
cf tise mac more than if tise inappropriate
spaugles had not beeu tisere. . Ho diti not
empisasize iss ernaments as if ha were prend
of tisem, but for tise most part pushed
Ilirougli as if they were unfortunately in hie
way.

THE PYRAMIDS 0F EGYPT.

Tise purpose for wisich those, colossal mon-
uments wero erecteti ba niways been a sab-
ject cf dispute amnong arciseologista. Were.
tisey tise tombs of kings, or observatorieat, or
sun-tuaIsY Were tisey erecteti as basrîers
against tise sanda cf tise tiesert, or were they
more grainaries? Sir J. Herschel, havieag
remarkedti ieir orientation te tise four car-
dinal. pointa anti tise uniformn inclination cf
tiseir entratnces at an angle of front 26 to27
degrees, expresseti tise belief tisat îiey point-
ed towards semas star in Draco, wisics four
thousand years ago muet have iseen ait a dis-
tance of enly tisree or four dogrmes from tise
Nori Star, anti thereforo on the axis cf tise
vànîteti' enîî-ances. Maisanuti Bey, atrone.
mer te tise Viceroy of Egypt, now ex plaina
tise. matter in rather a nevel manner. la his
opinion, foiudeti on personial observation,
the ýyramide avare devoteti to a diviaity isav-

inSirius, or tise Doav.star, for ils emblea.-
Aong thîe. ancient hgyptidns the stars were

tise seuls of innumerable divinities emanat-
ing f rom Amsmon Ra, tise Supreme Being.-
Sirius represcnted tise dog-of.îhe-heavens,
Sotisis, Who, jutiget tise asai se tisa it wau
porfectly ralionnI to devote, tise pyramide,
censidereti as tomba, te tise star Sirius.'

WEED5a Ar» FLOWEUs.-ViCe greWS rapiti.
ly, but virtue is a plant cf tartiy ptoductson.
Tise virtues are, in facti tise flowers, more
or Is8 benutiful, wisich grow- in tise moral
garden cf tise huma» iseart; but tise vices
aae tise weeds, wisich ewing te ia. ' manute
depravity, spning up apontanseously, and if
not suppressed er controlleti, soon leave
thoir nebler rivale ne rooia te exist in tise
saute vicinîty.

T)XSAI'POIJNT,,I'NM ANI> SUCCEaS.-
Wheu poor Edmund Kean was acting in
barna te country. buoepkins, barely fle.d-
ing breati for his ivife and ohilti, ho was
just ns great a genius as wisen hoe waî
crowding Drury.Lanc. When Broughs-
anm presided in tise House cf Lords, hoe
was Dot a bit botter or greater than wisen
loe hati hung about in tise Parliainent
House at Edinburqis, a briefless and sus-
pecteti junior bamaiter.> Whon al Lon-
don crowded te sec thse hippepotamus, ho
was just thse animal he was a couple cf
yer later, when ne one toock tise trou-
ble cf leoking at him. .And when Cou.
Stephenson dioti, amiti tise applause and
gratitude of aIl the intelligent men ie
Britain, ho was tise same man, maintain-
ing- tise ennue principle, as wben mon cf
science anti of law regardeti iî as a
îiischievous lunatio, tise individuni who
dcclared tisaI sonie day tise railroàd
wouhd bie tise King's highway anti mail-
coacises would be tirawn Py eteem.,
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LA CHINE RAPIDS.

The vill age of La Chine is nine
miles from Montreal. La Chine Rapids
begin just below the village. The cur-
rent here is se swift and wild, that, te
avoid it, a canal bas been eut around
these rapidi. Many vessels, however,
still descend them in safety. The fol-
lowing account of the descent is given
by a correspondent of the 'Detroit Ad-
vertiser :-' The river again videns,
and ls called Lake St. Louis. At the
foot of this lake, on the south side, is the
Indian village of Caughnawaga. Here
a boat cornes off fron the village and
brings an Indian named Baptiste. He
is a fine-looking man, apparently about
sixty years of age. He cornes on board
to pilot the bout over the La Chine,
which is the last but niost dangerous of
the rapids. No man but Baptiste lias
ever yet piloted a steamer over ticse
rapide. As the boat msoves onward to
the rapids, al the passengers, even te
the novel readers, are anxious to get a
good position, in order to have a fine view
of the heaving, breaking, and laughing

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

and the boat is driven so rapidly, that trance of the blade. The rushing out of the
ono tens upon a rock wonld siver bier Iblood at each convulsive pulsation of the

tansn l augh the passage of the heart, must seem like the actual spectacle of

rapids appears to be dangerous, a sense the w ofiife.

of pleasure and excitement takes the Those who are crushed te death may net
place cf four. Ia about haIt, an lour expire mantantly, nlies the eranium happens
pate ol·cavr. t ni a ut rad ve nt r ta be involved in the csualty. W here the
after leaving this last rapid, we enter skuli is net fractured there is probably an
the harbor of Montreal.'-Views on the inconceivable agony for a few seconds, a
St. Lawrence, flushing thoughtof home. friends, and family,

and all is over. Those who are eut in two

SENSATIONS oF THE DYING. by a heavily barthened railroad car must ex-
perience some similar sensations.

The popular ideas relative ta the sufferings If the neck is broken low down, the per-
of persons on the point of death are undoulbt. son does net necessarily die on the instant.
edly te a certain extenterroneous. The ap. His situation is the most distressing perhaps
pearance of extreme agony which i often of any which can beimagined. He may hve,
presented under these circumstances le due and have a being for days; but he cannot
te mere musenlar agitation, inependent of move. His face may express all the passions,
any extraordinary sensibility cf the nerves of feelings, and emotions ; but beyand the mo-
feeling. Those who die a natural death, in tions of his breait and countenance his ener-
the very last stages of existence are scarcely gies do nat go. ais arms are pinioned te
conscious of bodily suhfering-not more than bis side ; bis legs are lifeless; andi he essen-
tihey freqieitly arc te the attentions and soli- tially beholds bis body in the grave. while
citude of friends. Jr is certainily a consola- he is yet in the full possession of his facul-
tien te refleet that, whatever may have been ties. The least disturbance of his poBition'
the measure of suffering undergone by one js liable ta launch him at once into eternity.
of our cherished associates during the terni Death by cutting the throat is the least
Of his illness, the final moment is not attend- seemly mode cf making awy with life that
ed with an aggravation cf distres. ever entered the head of a madman ; and

Those who die by violence or accident, it is the least certain and most painful mode

LA CHINE RAPIDS.

water. As we enter the rapide, we ap- undoubtedly experienca a degree of pain
pear to be running upon a small grass- proportionate to the extent af the bodily
covered, rocky. island. Indeed, as the mutilation. Hnging l doubtless ai unplea-
bow of the bat is so near that it seems saut mode of death; but few, after all, 'shuf-

fle off this mortal coil' more easily thai thosete be impossible te Clear it, wé look te vho are suspended by the neck. It is akinee if' thé pilot .is .t thé elm. Yes, te drowning m this respect. .The blood im-
there stands the Captain at his post, mediately seekis the head, and soon deprives
iu front of the wheel-bouse; and the it of aIl consciousness. The efforts te inhale
Indian pilot, with thrce ocher strong the air, whieh are cept up for somé timne
men, are at the whcel ; and as we look after the card is attached; and which cause
at the calm caoutenance of the Indian, sich violent movumemnts of the chést and ex-
and sue that bis briglit cye docs net se tremities, arise from the influence of the spi-nal marrow, whose sensibility is net se soonmuch as wink, but is steadily fixed upon destroyed by the congestion of blood as thathis beacon, whiatever it inay be, and of the brain. Persons who die by décapita-
that the whcelsmnen are fully under his tien most probably suifer more, th~ough thair
control, we feel that, with his skill, care, pain is only momentary; this is the case with
and knowledge of the way, we may ban- those who blow out their brains. The sen-
ish fear from our thoughts. Baptiste is sation produced by a ball passing through
a noble Indian. He guides the boat the body would be difficult te deseribe by one

thé islauds aud thé rocks, over who has never experienced it. But it isamoug teiln adtercs e somethin« slnanîar in this case tîsat thèse
the rapidi and through the intricate who are shot, altlough the leaden messen-
ehannels as casily as a skilful horseman ger of death' may net have penetrated any
reins a high-spirited charger. As quick essentially vital organ,immediately faIl te the
as thought the bout glides away from earth, apparently under an irresistible feeling
those rocks which it appeared impossi- of their approachmig return te dust, exclaim-
ble te avoid; but the pilot apparently ing, asit vere, involuntarily, 'I am a dead
is insensible te fear, though not te the maun.
responsibility that rests upon him. IIe A dagger wound in the heart, for the few
la aware, and all are aware, thmat one moments which are consumed ln the ebbing
fal 11 and of life, muet occasion unutterable feelings offse mové and ail is lest; fer the eur- aony, independent of the mere sensations
rent is so swift, the seas run se highi, of pains in the parts sundered by the en

of committing suicide. Sncb persons have
the disadvantage of dying for want of breath
and of bleeding te death. They labor, too
under the difficulty of not knowimg the pre.
cise sent of the arteries. They generally
eut too high by several inches, and if their
knife happens ta be dull, they can scarcely
accomplish either of their objecta in reaeh-
ing the windpipe or the important blood-
vessels. Unsightly wounds are created; andthe unfortunate victim of temporary insant.
ty bas the mortification of hearing bis own
folly made the theme of animadversion and
jest.

attempt. He gazed upon ber till bis soul
became drunken with beauty; in the wild
inspiration of Bueh moments, bis colore
flashed fast and thick upon the canvas, till
they formed what one might have imagined
te be the reflection of his mistress.

' There l' said he, showing the work te
the astonished father: 'there i I elaim the
prize-roR I im A PINTrn 1'

He exchanged his portrait for the origin-
al; continued te love and to paint; became
eminent among the sons of art in bis day
and generation; and dying, was buried hon-

n' mu tue catècral af hiiuativé eity,ta ing adanum, a person exista in aupon bis tmb, Connu-tate cf iensibilitv for a length of time, bC<J amer de n iebre fecit Aplan Imelanchal>' spectailo ta bis friends. luin___________
poisoning from arsenic, a great amount of
snifering hs undergone. The sensibility cf Wusm people are ofZ> te marr> thé> ut-the stomach is exceedingly acute when in- tac na Conséquence t caniequeucos.
flamed ; and the effeet of arsenic i te pro-
duce n fatal inflammation of this viscus.--

Frusie eidle rpit, aJ nes b' prai Unsted States, whbén sked if bis master vasrusmb aReid is rapid, and acte by paralyzingthé brain. a ebnastian, répliéti, &No, air, bels a memboro D Cîoresm.Death b> lightuing h instantaneous. ln ofC-
a visitation cf this subtle fint, v might P uuy, vhére thé whiky I gave >'e
almost picture te ourselves the ver> parent te eanthé indewswithrV 'Ochmastér,of life (for such may electricity he eemed) I juit drak it, ane tbought if I breathed ouassuming the arrows of death for the pur- thé glass it veuldbh aIl thé ame.'
poses of fell destruction.

In reflecting on the horror which death A vorxa lad> héing askod b> a féminine
presents under these different aspects of acquaintnneewmether ahe bad an> original
violence, the mmd becomes satiated with paétr> in lier album, repiif, 'No; bntsomo
disgnst. We cannot do better than turn ta of s7 friendi have favnred me with original
thé cenramplatien if te featurec lu thé hpeftngi
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milder course of diseuse, wherè, if the mind
be at ese the final exit je made without any
of those revolting exhibitions of bodily suif.
eripg.

Lov Mans A PATER.-Mathys was a
blacksmith at Antwerp, but dared to love
the beautiful daughter of a painter. The
damsel returned hie passion-but meekly,
hesitatingly; as 58 the way of young dam.
sels, at an age when the heart one moment
trembles before that mythological child with
whom it plays the next. The father was in-
exorable.

'Wert thon a painter,' said he, 'she
should be thine; but a blacksmith I never 

The young man mused and mused; the
hammer dropped from bis hand; the god
stirred within him; a thousand glorioums
conceptions passed like shadows across bis
brain.

'I will be a painter,' said e: but again
bis seul was cast down, as he reflected on
his ignorance of the mechanical part of the
-art, and genius trembled at bis own fiat.-
His firit efforts re-assured bim. He drew;
and the lines that came were the features of
that one loved and lovely face engraved on
his heart.

' I will paint ber portrait l' cried he-
'Love will inspire me I' and le made the

-:7



THÉ HAMILTON. HIORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY'S MEDAL.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of this Society Leld in Septcmber
lust, it was proposed te send a collection
cf fruits to tlie International Fruit and
Cereal Exhibition, te bue hele lu London,
under the auspices of the Royal Horti-culturel Society, dnring the milit cf
October, with a view of briknging undcr
the notice of the nuinerous IBritishi and
Foreign greirers who would there bc as-
sembled, as Nt-ell as the publie et large,
tIre, capabilities of tItis part cf the Pro.-
vince. Accordiugly a commnittee iras
formed, who ut once began te solicit do-
nations of fruit of ail kinds that :fould
bcar transportation, front utost cf flec
principal growcrs je this neichborhood,
and a Very good collection ires soon1
made, eoinpiisiing aIl the best varioties
of apples, vith a tînniber of seedlings,
seinc thirty varieties of Peurs, tirelve
varitiua cf open air grapes, busides a
large and muiscellaneous assortment of
other preducta which irere carefully
packed and forwarded by the Canadian
hune cf stcamships.

It wus thouglit at thc time it wes for-
wardedl that thre collection would be too
late to be entered for cempetitien for
any of tLe prizes, but titat it anight be
admitted on exhibition, oniy a botter
fortune, howevor, mas in store for it.-
Net enly did it compote, but it aIse auc-
ceeded in carrying off the highest prize
that the Royal Ilortieultural Society
evor awardcd, viz: thc Silver Modal, an
e ngravîng cf irhieb we publiai te-day.'
Thtis medal was designed by W. Wyon,
A. R. A., the distinguished medaîlist te
he Royal Mini, and was struck ab the

Royal Mint. Thé inscription surronnd-
cd by a wreath cf fruit and flowers
rends ' The Royal Hlorticultural Society
awarded te the Hamntlten Horticulturel
Society, for an exhibition cf fruit, Oc-
teber, 1862. On the obveràe, Fiera is
represented surrounded by lier attendant
nymphe, bcaring ie their banda the
fruits and llowers îvhich it is the ebjeot
cf Horticulture te bring te perfection.

We muet congratulate the Hamilton
Society on thse success which hias attend-
ed thcir anterprise. We believe tisai
their collection wes the only eue sent
frem Canada. In fact that, with the ex-
ception of a feir individual exhibitors cf
cereals, they *were tbe only Canadian
exhibiiors at this exhibition.

vPRIZE OUP.

The Yacht Club cup which eux- en-
graving represeuts wus recently prescut-
ed te tise owxîers of the yacht Tom
Spring. In relation te the eveni vie
clip the foliowing fromn a Quabcc con-
tomporary :

The members of the Yacht Club met
laut evening ai the office of Mesura.
Gibsone & Ce., St. Peter sireet, for the
purposief presenting Messrs. Campbell
ana Harris, ownors cf the yacht Tom
Spring, miih tLe prise won ai the regat-
ta, on the 18th October lait. The ai-
tendance was inuimerous, showing thai
alihougi. yachting is only in its incep.
tien in Quebec, it bas a number of ar-
dent votaries. Within the hast tire or
thrée years, quite a namber of rikiali-
looking c raft have muade iheir uppear-
ance in aur harbour; tlicse are for the
meat part, ewned by the gentlemen irbo
bave organized theiselves int a Club.
The races me have frem timte te tinte
recorded, have rcsulted in tc succeas
of -the Tom Saycra, Jeif. Davis, and
luîterly, the Tom Spring, 'whicit ie nom
the recognized chiampion cf car waters.

The prise is a solid silver eup of thse
value of $60, and mus mnanufrtclurcd by
Mr. Sieferi, jeweîler, of St. Jolin strcet.
It la a beairtiful and unique piec of
workmarrship, execnted wiih great skili.
The design mas drawn by Mr. Gibsone,
and is exceedingly chaste and apprepri-
ate. The cup is goblct-shaped, rcsting
upen an encIrer witli a twisted oeil, the
base being neatly chaued, with a bcavy

HA.MILTON HORTICULTURAL SOCLETY'S PRIZE MEDÂL.

A FAi.sR ParNeiz.-.An uffair of a aiegu.
1er.character, wirbcl at preseet occpe lIt
attention of the Persian public, bas just
happened te Mademoiselle A., thre grand.
danghter cf a sanatui, formerly tIse keeper
of thie seuls under the lirsi empire . Tiis
tast enummer shte was courted i eu oe of the
waterii places by a reel or snppesed Rns-
sien Prince, irho acon efter made proposiais
of marriage. But Madame A. objected te
thea match, assigning as a reasen tiret ber

d attob"er iras ]net ver>' ricli, .Laving only
200, 000f. as lier ruarriage portion. 'Mad-

am,'sid the Prince, 'ltai is cf ne con-
sequence. I %would prefer net mentieniuig
thre subject of a dowry et ail. Lay out
titose 200,000£ ln the purchasu of e corbeille
irerthy of mademoiselle, if that Le possible.'
This magnificent nct of self-dental threwv
Madame A. off Ler gurd, and ase neglect-
ed te takre the simple precautien cf enquir.

ing at tise Russian Embassy wrlat were thse
tifles end position cf thre Prince. Te mar-
riea e was decided u ,~, The money iras
laid out as propose, iitît tise exception of
60,OO0Of. ehl was ai the wiali of tLe Prince
throivn jute thte corbeille with the jeircîs and
Cachemires. Tho marriage wns celebrated
the other day, and, as the hetel wirhl the
Prince syns building iras net complcted, lie
conducted his bride afier thse curernony ta
one cf lhe meat suimptuonas apertments cf
the Grand Botel. on the followinq morn-
ing thc yeung Nvife found hierseit in tle
saine posisien ns Psycho after her fatal fit of
euriesity. No Prince iras te bu found. It
appears tIrai her noble Lnsband laed decamp-
cd early in the nîornicg takciuii with hlm the
corbeille and the 60,000f. Tte false Prince
is supposed te lie an Englistiman already
divorced front bis ife.

SPRIZE CUJP.

THE CANÂPIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

xnoulding. On cee aide of thc cap is panerainie view, mhich any one mise lias
the following inscription: - ravelled up or demn that part of tie St.

WVON BY Lawrrence could recegnize at a glance.
Wo do net knoir te mboru tise noat ered-TOM SPRING, OCTOBER 18, 1862. ut is due, the designer or tise skilled

J.QUB E YADH&T LUB, werkman te whoem tne execîstien cf the
ORGEC ACHTE 18 UB, cup wvis entrustcd, bat bots bave ae-

ORGAIZE, 189..quitted themauelves with the utinesi
On tIre reverse is a splendid view cf a credit.

yacht race, thse Tom Spring lcnding, -iTh Tom Spring iras built by Mr.
and thc others in the net cf roundiug James Ferguseni, who lu aIse the builder
the buoy off Madame Island. T e of the Tom Sayera. We underatand
Beaumont hills appear in the distance, that lie intenda turning out nuit season
Peint St. Laurent sîriking oui in beld a eraft whichll libe opcn te a challenge
relief, and the 'wlile forming a pleesant freint aIl corners.
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Who brews a quarrel aont may bruise hie
bonad.

What ie the colour of graits with enow on
it? Invisible green.

Whou a man turne front bad habits, hu
does binseif a good turn.

' 'Tis false,' as the girl said when ber
lover told lier shte lied beautifut liair.

The riclicst man on earth la but a pauper
fed and clothed by the bounty of Heaven.

A BIT OF A PÂRADOX.-A man znover geta
straight to bis objeet unleas Le'. bentupon it.

Jones thinks that, instead of giving credit
te whom credit ja due, the csh badl better be
paid.

Some one advertises gold as the only arti-
cle for stopping the teeth. In stopping the
inouth gold has often been very useful.

Why is a wa.,herwomia, the mos, cruel
perseîî iii the world ? ' Because site daily
WYrlaigs mel,'s besoins.

'How is it you neyer %vear a great coat?
said Joues te» a friend. d Because I neyer
was', replied lthe tvag.

A Highland Yankee being asked &'What
cal, t'rtify meni best for a light?' replied,
'Dinner lien.-

Take away my first lettery taireaway my
second, taIre away ail my letters, and I arn
atill the same-the.poi3tman.

A marquis said te a financier, '1 would
have yen lruow that I am a man of quality.'1
'And ly - repxed, the financier, arn a man of'
quantity.'

Simpkine rumarked that money ja the lever
of mankind in the affaira of mankind. 'A
very great leaver, indeed,l replied Blinks; il
neyer can keep it.'

Can a man see withont eyes V asked a
profeaser. ' Yes, air,' was the prompt an-
swer. ' Pray, how do youn make that out?'
cried theastonished professer. 'Ho cansee
with o, air,' replied Juvenis.

A little boy bad lived for somte time with
a penurieus uncle. The latter waa one day
wamkng ont with the child at bis aide, when
a friend, accompanied by a greyhound, ae-
costcd hlm. The littie fellow neyer having
seen a dog of se alun and aliglit a texture,
clasped the creuture round the neck wuth the
impassioued cry, '0 doggie, doggie and
div ye lîive wi' yeur uncle, tas, thât you are
se thin ?

A man with ten daughtera was lately .conu-
plniniug he foundi it liard te live. ' Yeu
miuet husbaud your lime,' said the >othur,
'and then yen will do well enough.' il
could do mach botter,' was the reply, ' if r
could husband my daughters.

A late colonel, well known for bis gigantic
size and burly deportment, being once impor-
tuned by a diminutive tradesman for the pay-
ment of a bill, excl aimed. ' If yen %were not
agucli a litt1e reptile I would kick jeu down
stairs.' 'Little reptile?' repeated the cred-
iter. 'And what iflIarn? Recollec, colo-
nel, that ire can'î ail be great brutes.'

DIscoNTENT.-HlOeVOr parodoxical it
may appear, ire are as mucli indebted te
man'sa dîscontent as te bis nobler qualities for
the comnforts ire enjoy; since had hae re-
mained. content, society wouîd have made
littie advrtce.

When a iroman can be critical, slie is the
best of critics. She net ouly sees the flow-
er, but scents the perfume.

No doubt there je recr enough iii the
world fer mec and iroman, but it may be a
serions question wbether tlie latter are net
now taking ap more then their sitare ef it.

Tk SEP HAD imi.-A gentleman, one
evenin, iraS sunted near a lovely iromani,
wheu t 0 compauy around irere proposing
contundrumas te eacli other. Turning te bis
companion, he said, 'Why is a lady unlike
a mirrorl *Site gave it up. ' Because'J
said the rude fellow, 'a enirror refleets iit
out speaking ; a lady speaks irithout reflect-
ingý- -' Very goed,' said ahte. ' Now at.-
swer me. Why ie a man unlike a mirror?'
-i cnnot tait 1ye.'-'Bheceuse the mirror
je polisscd, and the man la nlot.'

A DOLa MAN.-A gay felloW %vho laed
talu ledgings et a public lieuse, nnd got
considerably in delit, absented himself, and
teck neir quarters. Titis se enraged the
landiord, thnt lie commissioned hie iife te
go0 and due him, irhicix the debtor Lavingr
lieard of declared publicly that if she camne,
hoe would l-iss her. i'Witt he?' said the
lady- 'wil ha? Give me my) bonnet, Mol-
]y; I mili aee whoither ani fellow hbas snc
imnpudence!'-' My dear,' said the coeling
buabacd, ' pry do net lie toit rash .' Yeu
do not Irnowwirat a man mnay do when he's
ini a passion 1'
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At Windsor on River Detroit ; Sunday
Mornng ; Detroit Church belle ; As-
pect of the City ; Thte Railways ; Cros-
sing the River to Churchl; Rev. Dr.
Dufield; General Cass ; Invasion of
Canada in 1812 ; Canada wantonly
exposed to knerican hostility now.
On the 22nd of September, 1861, I stood

for the firet time, on the Most westerly bor-
der of Canada-the Essex shore of the River
Detroit-the river whicli bas flowed out of
Superior as St. Mary; out of Huron as St.
Clair; out of St. Clair te Lake Erio as De-
troit, and which goes forth freux Erie to
Ontario as Niagara ; from. Ontario as St.
Lawrence, a distance of eight hundred
miles down in the East te the ocean.

The day was Sunday. The morning warm,
glowing, brilliant, such as fille the bosom
of the early riser with sensations akin to
joy. The river in breadth, twelve hun-
dred and forty yards, widens downward
to the south and is wider aise three miles
above, where an island, covered by forest
trees, stands darkly out, giving half the
breadth te Canada, halt te Michigan. But
the middle of the deeper channel, the
national boundary line, being towards the
Canada shore, the island ike nost others
in ail the narrows of the great frontier
river, belongs to the American nation.-
ln dilficulties that may arise in the uncer-
tain future they who hold fortifications
on those islands will command the com-
merce on. the whole frontier waters.

Down on the Michigan shore three
miles below Detroit city, was seen the
dell outine of Fort Wayne; ils embra-
zures opened te the highway of the two
nations and te Sandwich opposite, counîty
town of Essex in Canada. li Fort Wayne,
were two of the Michigan regiments, the
8th and 9th, in process of formation,
the men when I visited them next day,
seeming to be as flne specimens of robuat
healthy manhood as ever foruxed regi-
Ments of the line in any army. Above
the city was a camp for cavalry. The
first cloads of war froin the internicine
strife of destracted America, were then
drifting in their moral gloominess over the
land. In that dark heur, many British
and some Canadian newspapers assailed
with vituperation, and goaded to anger
with sarcasm equally unjust, ungenerous,
and unwise a national neighbour whose
legitimate government was in arme for
the vindication of lawful authority.

The music of Sabbath bells came ftet-
ing through the air froma the lofty, taper-
ing spires ofthe churches of Detroit. The
bright the bine, the silvery, glitteriug
water fresh from the fountains of the
west, pure as the soals of the innocent
reflected the glory of the transcendent
heaveus. The finite vision gazed into the
infinite sky, and would have fain known
*hat was hidden in the glory ; but like the
future of time-even that time lying but a
day beyond the present, the magnitude of
hs range diminished the power te ses.

On the water were the cbanging forma of
many sailing vessels, their white sails, bere,
there, yonder ; teus, twenties, or forties in
sight at once; brigs, bark, schooners, pad-
diewheelers, stesam propellers, but schooners
meeti'; coming every half-hour in view
from Vhe north, flitting quickly away in the
Bonth. They, laden with the wheat, the
flour, the corn of the Western States, and
with the produce of the mines of copper, and
cf forets inthe regions up by the great lakes,
Huron, Michigan, Superior; fleets of white
sails, ail with a fair wid te Buffllo, in the
State of New York; or destined by way of
the Welland canal, thirty miles across the
Niagara peninsula in Canada, to the Amer-
ican ports on Ontario lake; or down the St.
Lawrence te Montreal and Quebec, out to
the sea, over the Atlantie to Liverpool.

The traversing steamers of the ferries,
diligently plied and carried the interchang-
ing visitors of two nations, a fifth or a fourth
of ther Africans or their descendants, once
slaves. White people and colorod were
crossing from Canada te Detroit, «and'from
Detroit te Canada, sailing in the sane boat
te worship the one God somewhere, but net
to mingle lu the same churches. The whites,
whether in Detroit or in Canada, are net yet
se humble before Heaven as that,

The town of Windsor, its houses and three
thousand inhabitants, scattered behind me,
and stretching on either hand along the
shore Of the deep flowing river. The Great
Western Railway of Canada, its depot on
the right hand, its wondrous wieek day traffio

hushed te repose ; its offices with closed
doors winking in the sun on that day of rest.
TEe leviathan engines, oospring cf genius
more godlike than human, reserving th'ir
hearta of fire and their speed of the bld, te
defy the spaces of distance and of time on
the morrow.

On the Detroit shore three miles of
wharves, speckled with silent steam-ships,
most of them painted white, the fiag of the
Stars and Stripes streaming trom their spars;
the steamers silent now; but te awaken u the
night, get loaded with grain ut the elevators,
and, some of them, te be away te Buffalo by
cock-crow on Monday morning. Massive
structures aloag the wharves; lofty ware-
houses,shipyards, foundries, sawmills, facto-
ries, tatl chimnies, and leftier piles of houses
overlooking these ; somne of them public
hotels, in magnitude and grandeur, palaces.
Church spires, piercing the cerulean blue,
by Woodward Avenue; that thoroughfare a
hundred test wide, ascending fromt the river
westward te the spacious central city heart
-Campus Martius, noble in aspect, noble
in name. Church spires beyond Jefferson
Avenue, a main thoroughfare still grander
in dimensions than that calleid Woodward,
wit many streets intersecting as it stret-
ches southerly a mile and a half, and north-
erly -two miles to the brook, once called
'Bloody Run;' the place at which a mili-
tary detachment freom the amail Euglish
garrison, in the time when American States
were colonies, was entrapped.in the night by
Indians.

Wholesale ware-houses, parts of them re-
cruiting offices, splendid rows of retail
shops and more recruiting offices. Theatres,
mansions, schools, colleges, more churches,
with and without spires; United States flags
flyinug over houses awhere there was ail day ad
most of the night, drumming and filng and
still more places of enlistment for recruits.

On and around the beautifully shaded
streets of villas and rows of umbrageous
trees, are the homes of the wealthy citizens;
some of them built ahere stood the Eglish
Fort.

Detroit at the declaration et War by the
United States against Britain and ber cole-
riies in 1812, was a village with a population
of 1,500; a country of wilderness, lying te
the north, the west and the south of it.-
Itis new a city with 47,000 inhabitants; but
its trade largely exceeds what may be indi-
cated by the number of people. Mechani-
cal appliances take a heavy share of the
labor once performed by men. They lead
and unload vessels; they prepare the parts
of ships and of engiues, they collect and
carry the produce of many States. Five
railroads terminate there, chief of which
are the Southern Michigan, connecting with
aIl the lines of Ohio, Pennsylvania and New
York; Michigan Central, connecting with
ail cf Illinois, and the West sud South; on
whose pgremises is als the depot of the
Grand T iruE of Canada, the traffic of which
traverses a section of Michigan State and
crosses the river ut Sarnia, at the foot of
Lake Huron, thence through Canada to
Montreal and to Quebec, and to Portland in
the State of Maine. Another is the Detroit
and Milwaukee line, travereing the Peninsu-
la of the State te Grand Haven on Lake
Michigan, there connecting with Milwaukee
in the State of Wisconsin by powerful steam-
ships which breast the lake ln ail conditions
of weather, in breezy summer and in icy
winter, returning with heavy freigbts freux
Wisconsin and Minnesota. At Windsor,
opposite Detroit, ail those lines. by capacious
ferry-boats crowd their traffic of passengers,
general merchandize and live cattle, te the
wharves and depot of the Great Western of
Canada. From there, the greater propor-
tion, seventy-five per cent. Of the whole busi-
ness of the line lu 1861, more in 1862, and
yet more in 1863, is conveyed through two
hundred and thirty miles of Upper Canada,
crossing the Niagara torrent on the mar-
relleus Suspension Bridge te the depots of
the New York Central - from thence dis-
tributsng te Boston and New York eity, the
live cattle ultimately te feed the Americau
army on the Potomac.

It was Sunday, the 22d of September. On
the road leading te Windsor from Sandwich,
county town of Essex, which forma a lovely
terrace thirty or forty feet above the water
on the traveler's left band, aid ekirted by
orchards laden with generous fruit on his
right; on that rond I met a gentleman, who,
after some conversation, invited me to be
his companion to church across the river. He
was Her Majesty's Sheriff for the coutnty of
Essex, and like the Mayor of Windsor of that
year, and others of their neighbors crossed
by the ferryboats free, as members of con-
gregations in Detroit. Those two gentle-
men of Canada, with their families, attended
the ministrations of the Rev. Dr. Duffield,
a preacher whose congregation ie prent toe
sevoral others large as itself; his c urch, a

comely edifice with tait spire; his pulpit a
platform. The followiug Thursday was ap-
pointed by President Lincoln's proclamation
te be a day of fasting, humiliation, and
prayer: a confession of national and personal
sins, and of petitions te Heaven for success
in suppressiug the war wfaged against lawful
government by the insurgents t the South.
Dr. Duffield, earnest, argumentative, elo-
quent, drew the rales of conduct, net the
outward show of grief, but the constraint te
be inwardly imposed upon the soul,.to such
a stringescy that there was probably little
humiliation on the Thursday, according to
lis scale of personal and national penitence.
It was the time of Michigan State Fair, and
the day of national humiliation seemed the
bustling day of the veek. Gambling booths,
concert rooms, and city stores were al open
in the evening, but the racing and troitig
matches were postpoued till the morroaw .

My attention, coming out of church, was
directed to an elderly gentleman, his tall
figure slightly bent; gray hair seen fron be.
neath his at ; he leasing on the arm of his
daughter. That waes General Lewis Cass.
He has been Minister of 8tate in the Federal
Government, and Ambassador to France.
In 1812 he was an officer of General Huli's
military force which invaded Canada. Their
head-quarters were at Sandwich, fro whichE
place General Hull admonishetl Canada te
surrender. But he and his forces surrender-
ed to the British commander Brock. Lewis
Cass, then a young man, was caiied prison-
er with the rest te Montret. Here, fer the
present, I pause. Canada, se intimately re-
lated te American commercenow, .as mach
to lose and nothing to gain by the atrocious
misconduet of those newspapers wrhieh, in
England, are wantenly exposing ler to
Aimerican hostility.

ALEXANDER SoEnILnLE.
'Whistler at the Plough.'

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

With respect te the colony I can confident-
ky say, freux some experience in these things
in my many years of wandering service, and
knowledge of several colonies, that of aIl in
the wide range of the British empire not one
is so well adapted for Englishmen in every
resp set, and to found a family in. Ail may,
with ordinary industry and prudence, gain a
comfortable independence at an early period,
and many may make fortunes. The climate
is likE that of Surrey or Kent-rather earlier
and sater in spring as te agriculture-and
always with a thoroughly grain ripening
summer thermometer rangiug te 90 deg. in
the shade, and occasionally, in certain dis-
tricts, te 100 degrees: grapes and melons
ripening in the shade along the margin of
that lovely lake, Ukkanagau. I never eau
forget myjourneys along the margin of that
lake. I could net believe I was net sn 's
settled country. At every turn I expectei,
in my day-dream, te ses a village spire or an
old, gray manor house. We galloped
across old, neglected park , over the springy
turf for a mile or more at a stretch, dodgimg
round 'ancestral trees, and leaping over
sparkling rills of the purest waters with the
brightest blue skies above, and the sun re-
flected from the calta waters of the laite.
Then camping at night by the margin of the
lake, evening ablutions by moeonlight, and

·lulled to sleep by the ripple of tiny waves
upon the emooth, small shngle of the beach.
It was what one roads of in poetry, but rare-
ly, if ever meets with in this prosaie world.
What I have described of Ukkanagau applies
to British Columbia generally east of the
Cascade Range. Westwards, between that
range and the sea, as in the lower valley of
theÏrazer, freom Hope down te New West-
minster, the climate is more variable, with
more damp and rain and dense forests gen-
erally. But still the latter region is like
Kent and Surrey, and a first rate home for
Englishmen. There are prairies-open,
grassy lands-intermingled withthe forests.
Te clear the forests ie a tremendous under-
taking. The 'forest primevaP bere is what
eue could conceive as existing before thE
flood-a forest correspocding te the men of
mighty mould and long years who might
hope te hew out a farm before they died.
On myfarm, to fell trees 300 feet high is
net ut al[ unusua. Of course aIl settliers
seek for prairie with a proportion of forest
for timbers te build bouses, for rail fences,
and for firewood. The gold is away in a
mountain range, extending in an arch from
north te south. It is subsidiary, and nearly
a parallel range with the Roc> Monutains,
dillicult of access - hence the enormous
price of provisions there, paralysing for the
present ail the efforts of new comers without
capital, or meuns te support themselvas for
at least 12 months independently ; hence,
als, ail you Lear or may hear of the wretch-
edness of the climate there. Imagine your-
self workinglaway in an elevated region,

more than half as high again as Ben Nevis,
in a durit, wet pine forest ; showers and
sleet and snow and boggy, wet ground under
your foot. Snowshoe Mountuin and the
Baid Mountain, ôn the flanks of which are
the celebrated Cariboo diggings, are over
8,000 feet high. Hence you will understand
why unreflecting people give such contra-
dictory reports of British Columbia. With
one it is all 'couleur de rose' with another it
is everything that is execrable. Ail vill
settle down rightly. We are making roads
as expeditiously as our means will allow, so
miners will be able te get tu and froin the
mining (mountain or hilly) regions comfor-
tably and quietly, and provisions there wilI
fat te a reasonable price. The farner,
who will settle as close to the mining re-
gions as they can find good climate and
good land, will muake rapid fortunes, so to
speak. They wili do betterthan the miners.
This fact ve have now learut. It is beyond
ail dispute true that the gold exista in abund-
ance, and aise in paying quantities, over a
widely extended region fromn north to south;
I mean a range of about 500 or 600 miles.
Of course it is irregular in riches.

GEOLOGY OF THE SOUTE ATLAN-
TIC COAST.

The following is an interesting extract
frein a series of articles on the above sub-
ject, published in the Friends' Intelligencer
by Yardley Taylor:

'The great geological feature of the At-
lantic coaàt south of New York is the large
development of the tertiary strata. It
would seein as if some powerful force from
the North was acting while this was being
deposited. The Delaware, the Susquehan-
na and the Potomac cach turn directly South
soon after meeting tide-water. There must
have been a -cause for this, and that cause
may have deposited these materials where
they are. In many places are large beds of
sea-shells; indeed, almost the whole expanse
beyond the primitive rocks gives evidence,
by the presence of shells, of having once
been under sea-water. l some places,
where the surface soit reste upon these de-
caying shells, and they are within reach of
the plow, the soil seems of inexhàustible
fertility. lu New Jersey are extensive de-
posits of green santid, that act well as ait
amendment to some soils. These grains of
green sand cottain potash iii considerable
proportion; herce, probably its value. The
mari in the South, through Mtiaryland and
Virginia, contains some green sand, though
in less proportion than in New Jersey. This
tertiary formation usually covers up the
primitive te some extent, except where
streams have laid the latter bare. Iron ore
is largely met with in the neighborhood of
Baltimore, and lignite is foundin the hills.-
One great disadvanîtage in this formation, as
regards agriculture, is, that the materials
having, as it- is believed, been deposited by
water, a sifting operation, if it may be se
termed, has been carried on, by which, in-
stead of an indiscriminate mixing of alt the
materials together, they have been sepa-
rated and' deposited in great measure sepa-
rately. Thus we find in one place sand, in
another clay, in another pebbles, and the
lime and potash, so necessary in good soils,
have been carried away. Lime is generally
deficient in this deposit on the surface, but
in most places this can be remedied by mari,
as that abounds largely along tide-water, or
by cyster-shell Jime. This tertiary deposit
wideus greatly as i extends southward.. i
is but about forty miles froin Philadelphia te
the sea-shore directly across New Jersey,
while nearly the whole length of some or
the Southern States is occupied by it. It
very rarely rises to tbe height of 200 feet
above tide-water, while most of it is ut less
than one-half of that elevation. It varies
greatly in productiveness, from very fertile
soils te very poor sand, that wilI scarcel>
produce heati; mnucl Of it, however, is too
wet, owing te its bcing too level, and drain-
age would improve it much. Among the
various deposits of this tertiary region is
that of the 'infusorial within the corporate
limits.of the city of Richmond.' This de.
posit, usually of a light grey, alnost white
color, ls remarkable for thu abundance of
minute, organie forme that it contains.-
These Organic forms are the minute silicieus
fossil remains of a class of very minute in-
secta with silicious instead o calcareous
shells. One remarkable property of these
remains is their lightness; bemg, in their
ordinary state of compactness, only about
one-third the weight of water of equai bulk.
The texture of the mass is very fine, and ap-
pears free fron gritty particles, yet it is used
in polishing metals. The number of these
silicious skeletons in each cubie inch, it is
supposed, can only be reckoned by millions,
and a cubic foot would contain a multitude
far exceeding in number the entire hurnan
population of the globe.'
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THIE CANADIÂN ILLUSTRÂTED, NiEWS.

E O) LA,

Bv CRîrKSY GREY.

[CONrssUBIn.)

It vas pardonable-the young crenturc's
yearniug tovard the prarectarsoailer dismat
infancy. However nkind tbey may bave
been,* howisvar dark tbe aspect under wbicb
va knew tbem, there is always a ailken ]ink
between us and thosa who have guarded aur
childhood.

'I abould lika ta, hava a pccp eit Limîda and
Raipli, juat ta sec bow tbey look, or if tbay
are altered mach,' se thougît, as ase r-ode
slawly on. 'But thay mustn't secme, that's
very certain. Oh deart I cotnldn't liva thet
vegrent lifa again. But I'd better quicken
my paca-it's gctting late. Now, Ladybird,
mavc on.'

And tnrning bar attention ta bier has-e,
the littla page drove briskly forward.

' Well, Utric, nnything fiesh ?' inquired
Elwyn as hae joined bis prctty friand (for
friand Ïie named thse yaung preserver of bis
lufe) et the door of tisa obscure railvay ste.
tion.

'No, air, nathing fresh here,' raturned the
enilesa girl, blnsbing, thaugli sha source
knew vby.

4 Except yorselfUlric of tIsa golden hiit'
laugbed Elwyn. ' You look freali enouge.'

And hae gazed admiringly on ber gloiving
cheeka, vieh became still more resy ba-
iseatis tise glance.

' Wall, I have neya for yau, if you bava
noue for me,' ha contiauad,* as thay drove
aloag. 'You may hold yourself inreedineas
te sea your noble master iu a few days, and
a tnoap of bis Landau friands. Ha is camiog
on ane-matrimonial tour; in othar yards.
sir pag,.e, you ara goig ta bave a noble
dme ta aim your services. Roy like you

thse prospect?'
Bol& hardly underatood it.
'lao Lord Esveld about ta0in bis vufe

ta the Abbey, then, sir? s he faltered - for
Zemuean nov assumed the shape cf a bug-
beut ta bier geutte mind.

' Whou bue gels one. Tsera la many a
slip'1twcan tIse cup and the lip ' tbough, as
yen may hava heard. I aaid tiset this vas
an ente-matrimonial trip, Ulrie.'

9 But-but-.sin-my lord in married, is
ha pot?" stammered Enla.

&It's the finit I've heard af it,'1 returnad
Elwyn carelessly.

' But, sir-'
The disgnised ane pnused. As if by

Magie, an idea had flashed ths-ougis lier brain.
Oua ligbtniug tliougbt, ane vild thrill, and
aIl seamad. clear. The avfnl reality vas ne.
vealed.* Zarnean huat been deceivad. Her
ava carelaasly uttered yards lad become a
prophecyl

' But whet ?' quickly excleirnad the othas-,
vbo noticad ber abrupt pausa and borrified
look.

' Notbing particul-,. air,' vas tIse basty
reply.

TIse pseudo-pae bad ps-omised les-
Laughty lord neyer te disclosa anythiug aise
kaw ai bie private affaira; and aIse- vould
not break lier yard aveu ion him vIsa vas
nov thse sale idol afilier young hennt.

Elwyu did nat press ber furthar. Hae
kasaw boy fer bis warthless cousin coutd
penatrata the routine af sin, and ha guessedl
thut thse youtbful page bnd misiuterpreted
soe ane or other cf bis impraper intima-
cias, and vas now eulightad on the sab-
ject for tIsa finat tirna.

Tlie pair nov pnacaeded for some distance
iu silence. When thay neared tIse gipsies'
encampimaut. bowever, tIse silence vas finat
broken by Elvyn.

' Sa, go 1 hae axclaimed. 'My friands,
the gipsies I We'ra in luck, ta-day, Ulrie l'

Ulrie acarcely tbougb sa. Ha draded
circurnates tIsa othar neyer ireemed af.

' faucy, nov, Ulmie, if 1 wara ta encn-
ter my little Eoiearnmong& thorn?' continued
tha unconsciauis Elvyn, witli an anirnated
look.

Paon UIs-ic coula iancy notbing of tIse
Oort.

'tI'd give anytbing ta mcci vitb bas- l'
Oh I loy the heurt beat undar tbet tittlle

gandy jacket!1 The vearer coula scarcely
refrain froui a baty dry ; and vonld glad
ly bave sunk into tise earth if it hed but con-
veuieutly opened. To coucealhler agitation
vas a task morally and physically impossible,
but fortunatcly fllvyn vas Loo mach accu-
pied vitIs bis ovu reflections ta give muci

heed ta thse real abject af them.
' And vautd a raally give se much ta sec

hier-? Wus thet interest in trutb sincera.

Oh I if it wyere, why should she uot confess
ail to hua there and then? Why not dlaim
that friendship, thât kmind interest, go earn-
estty expresscd?2.

Such were the young girl's rellections at
firgt, but tbey were quickly superseded by
saine that brougbr tise blush ta hier cheek.
aid terrer ta bier heart. Wlîat! confess to
him the shameful disguise which now filhed
lier with suoh unmstigated disgust 1 Oh no,
not then-not there. A day miglit corne
when she woulda de so, but nlot under such
circumstancea as the present.

As they approached the Lents, E[wyn, who
was now driving, began, to the horror ofhîis
companion, ta sînaken his speed.

Poor Enta shivered with feas-, and looked
from right ta left witb an indefinite idea, of
jumping out of the cart, and openly runniug
away. A miutl reflection, however,
servedl to convince lier that it was much
botter for ber ta, remairi as she was, and go
quietly on.

They were within a few yards of the woad
near wbieb the tenta were pitcbed,- whea the
girl whom. Eola had previously encountered
esnerged from a gateway ait the aide of thse
road just in front of them anîd recognieing in
one of the travellers bier gallant acquaint-
ance of thse morning, she paused ta gaze at
them.

&'Horse o ne of tbe tribe, for a pony 1 ex-
claimed Elwyn, and halting close. ta thse

young gihe said ta lier, ' Weli, My
litleaîddoyou belong ta the encamp-

mentgyonderV
1 Yes, sir,' vins the laconie rejoinder, ac-

companied with a side-glence nt tha page,
wbom the speaker most decidedly prefarred
ta thse master.

' Do you teil fortunes, my der? continua
the politic El wyn, uho thouglit it better not
t, approacli the true mnbject of his inquiry
tilt hie had coaxed the gipsy into a good
temper through the medium of lier favorite
hobby.

II cen, sir; but rny grendmother talla
them bast. Perbaps you would like ta sc
hier ?e

Ah! The gentleman thougit himself a
claver politician ; but the gipsy was quite as
claver in bà'er way.

If he vent on ta thse tente, aseo coula stay
and renew bier acquaintauce with the preity
page. Well schamed 1

'Perhapa I badl betterse bier another
day,' vas Elwyn's reply. II don't care par.
ticulerly about brushing thirougl ail that un.
darwood just naw; and I vent my dinner.
But do you bappan ta know if thera is any
one-any girl-in your tribe* called Eola?'

The paoudo-pagea uddenly discoverad (bat
there vas sometbing tIse matter vith lier
boot, and leant down ta adjust it.

The gipsy girl started, and looked wonder.
ingly up in bier interrogator's face.

'Boal e she snuttered, more ta berself
than ta Eiwyn; thon, fixin bier cyes suspi.
ciously on bis, she said, 'Whbat do you know
of bier ?'

'Nothing; but I wish ta know a littie
more.,

' Then yau muet g o further ta learn it,'
wns the blunt rajoindar. Tbe daugbtera of
aur peopla do not blab - they leave that for
tbeir eiders.'1

' But just aswaer me anc question, mny
pretty pert ona. 1s the girl 1 naine asnong
your people yonder?'

'No.'
'Was she oear atnong thein Vi
'Again I say you muet go further, if yau

would knaw more than 1 bave told you.'
' To whom ?'
'My greodmother.'
&Wheraj i sh?'
Down tIsera in the hollow.'
'Very weit; I will go ta bier.'

Transferring tihe reins ta the page, Elwyn
spraug froîn tbe vabicle, and wau moving
away in the direction of tIse tenta, wlien the
gipsy girl suddenly cxclaimed-

'Ah! hera cames grnnny herseif, sur,
go you nede trouble ta seek for ber.'

At tIse saine tmoment hie parceived ap.
proaching from tIse thicet a littie aid wo-
ana, bant nearly double, wliose tottering
steps were nided by a thick stick whicli sha
carriad in anc o aiber gîlirivelled bauds, whita
with tIse otber ase haeld round lier bead a
darkr red baadkierchief.

EoIn drended ta maise lier eyas ta look at
the new corner; yet felt impelledl by an irre-
astible curiasity ta do so. On yielding ta

thsimuse Ie nearly fel rm ber senît lu
tiismyfor ini tIs ittle withoreýd foras fthe
.Id ipsy-,omn oe to lan.3eogie

at.nnent of ler ale ae
0,rany Loigiston!

In an agony cf terrer better imagiuedl tban
dascribed, tIse trernbling girl pnlled lier cap
loy dowu ove- ber forebead, and tried bard
to overcome tIse aickening sensation of fas
that vas sprcadiîîg itself through lier bosoin.

Sha fainteil from thse affects af her
excitament. Her face waa white as
mas-ble, lier eyes closed, and but. for a scance-
Iy perceptible quiver about the lips, alle
migîht have beau taken for dead, g0 lifelesa
and statue-like did ahe appear in bier pale
beauty.

Surprised'and Lerriied beyond expression,
Elvyn isastendl beome and Look tIs iaguised
girl in bis pouverful arma, nd geutly bore
hiem to hie awn .apartinent, vIsera hae deposit-
cd bier on thse alegant coucIs, and bagan ta
apply the hast reatarativas that vere within
bis ranch. But noue aeemed ai any avait:
celd vater, sînciling-salts, eau-de-colagne, ait
were tniad in tIsai tumn by the agitated
Elvyn; still no sigu af returning animation
rewarded bis pains, and hae aoon hegasi ta
grov positiyely frightcned.

He lid neyer sean any one iii a' ainting
fit before, and as lae gazed on the pallid face
sud pavenlesa foras of tIse aupposed boy, aIl
sorts ai vild and dismal conjecturas fiashad
tbraugh bis brain. At lengili, ana mare
ds-aadfnl thon the s-est preaaated itself. Wns
Iliat death on vhicb hae gaead? Was that
prctty, loving, guilelesa hein,-, So lately fuît
of ice aud animation, daad V

.Quick aa tIse alarming thougbt cs-ossad his
mina, tIse watcber tara open tisa embroidencd
veat anvcloping the alight imemne, wits the
intention af placing lis band on tise pnge'a
hast, ta dctcct if thea sig na ai tifs wcre tIsane.
But ini a marnn vitb n cL~y af amazarnent,
Elvyn recoitadfr ra nthe concIs.

Iu tIse folds of the psenda-boy's veat tise
astonished man ha ohservedl tIse outline ai
tIse farnale foras I

' Good Iseaveus !' hae ejacnlated. ' Wlat
can it men?'

A feint sigls, as if ii asae- ta lais excla-
matian, stmuggled fs-rn thse breast of tIse in-
sensible girl ; anothe- and another succeed-
ed it are Elvyn ied. coma aufficieutly ta hum-
»Ilf ta forget bis surprise, and attend ta the
humane sympathies af bis generous Iseart,
in assisting returnino' animation iu tise faim
yaung being before hsim.

Re gently batcd les- vIsite brow, put
back tIse golden IocIsa teudanly au tIse pillov,
and cisnfad thse tittia, cold lande wit an af-
fectionate zal, atrange almoat ta Isimacif.

Ait leugLIs tIse suffemer openad ber large
blue ayez, and for a moment they wanderad
iu a kiîîd ai tronbled bewilderment round tIsa
s-ana, tilt tbey ncstcd an tIse mnnly form
bending aboya liem, and thien ne expression
ai vild aïara darted froin tîci- pure daptba,
and vitiï à superbumai- effort aseo sprnng up-
rigbt ou tIse concis.

Elwya'a arnnzed stare shoved tbat bier
secret vas discavered, and with e loy, smotb-
ered dry, the poar girl fetl ahuddes-itg back
upose tIse pit.tav, aud, bus-ying ber face lu bier
banda, bunat iuta a wild and passioate fit ai
solibiug, white baer wbale farne qnivercd
vitI tise oxceas ai ber arnatian.

Eluvyn, recovering frein bis surprise, ba-
songbt ber ta catim Serseif, and andeavorad
ta s-aise lier band, but sIc shrank trembling
iroin bis taudIs, and preased lier bumnîng
forcbead dowu iite, the sait pillava.

ÉUnheppy girl l' axclnimed Elwyn: 'Ih
and what are you V

(oh, -mcey, marcyt' solbaed tIsa poor
yonng Os-entume, as tIse astouished Ehwyu
strave ta taisa and sootha harni and, putting
hack e strang arma, aIse tbrew berself ut
lis feet, clasping hiem bande in minglefi
shame sud dospair. ' Have pity and I viii
tell yen ail,' sha sobbed; ' oh do not hae n-
kinfi 1 do nat apurai me. Ait-alt bave
turued fromn me. I arn alone-unloved-
imiserabie I Oh, sir, my iriend-my ps-aLec-
tar-niy master-bave pity l'

Tise delicate arma slowly ralaxcd, the
sligbt forrn swayad bel plessly backwvard, "ad
exhaustcd vith pain nd arnation, tIse fragile,
girl sank powerlessly onr tIse fbar, and oncce
mare rclapsad into insensitiity.

Elvyn gently reiscd bier, and supporting
the ligît burden an lis nmn, assiduously en-
deevored ta restora animation, madîtating.
maanwbila on visat wauid be tIse best course
ta pursue in bis sing-ular arîd. soînehat dcli-
ente position.

TIsa child-like but beautiful being, visa-
aven sle miglit ha, coula not, romain tIsese-
theL vas aout ai tIse questions; but sosv ta
dispose ai lier vas n difficult matter ta
dacîdo.

Hc could ua( mnake Imnovai lis discovcry
ta tIse bausehold, by intrusting the girl ta
any of tîsa femele attendants, as lie respect-

cd, though bie knaw net, the secret which
ha induced tIse unbappy girl ta assume snch
a quastionable diaguase, and bazard se much
daniger. Apaiýt from thesa conaiderations,
Elwyn did not care ta become the objeet of
scandstI, by allowing it ta bie kuova that Le
boit bean shut up in bis private apartinant
so long witb a feiuting woman.

And as hie gazed on tIse girl, a deep, t.hril
of tenilerness agitated bis soul, seaming ta
render bier, alt pawarless, friendlesa, droap.
î:îg as se was, mare dear ta, hlm tIsau nny-
thing big arme Lad ever graapad before ; s0
pale, so spirit-like, 80 pure she appeared ini
that deatlly atup or.

Alter several draary minutes vhich ta El.
wyn appeared Oc many bouts, 5le once mare
opened bier eyes. He softly.placed ber on
thse side of tbe concIs, fearing tbat ber em-
barrassîng position might diatresa lier on ne-
turning ta consciananess, and occasion a
second relapse.

As lie did se a slight tremor rau tbrougs
ber fraine. Starting as fromn a troubled
slaep, she glanced fearfully eround, and,
witb a look of shaina. buriad ber face in har
bande.

' Let me go nov, aud 1 wiil teIt yan ail
another tie- she said, in a low voice, and
without daring ta, taise ber eyas ta lier audi.

No, yeu canot &o nov, my pour cbild,'
retumned lie, autborstntively. e'You muet
let me tbink first af a place of refuge for ye,
for I muet taka yau from bere as aon as
possible. You shall tell me your secret
when you are weit and atrang again ; but af
course, under tIse circumatances, you eau-
iîot ramain longer in thîs establishsment.'

' Oh, sir!' sobbed thse disguiaedl girl, ' for
pity's salie do nlot judge me toa isarahLy,-
Oh, if yen osily 1ev-if yeou onîy knewy-'
She paused, and a deep blush auffused bier
pale face.

niglit said Elvyn, kind 'Yeu have sut,
ercd enough already. Lme tbink calotsan soins pian for aour safety and cancanl
.ment.'

'But tell me one :Ising, sir-just ona
word. I yull asI1c ino more,' mnrmurad tIsa

Ssoftly. 'Say, oh!1 say, yen de net
atmol Prey say, 4N.5

'ietNo. Are you nat tIsepreserver ai my

And Etvyn fondly atroked thse sunny heur,
as hae had doue a tliousand times before.

4And nov,' hae eddad smiling, 1I wisb ana
Word. Tatl me, who are you?'

The girl blushed painfnlty, and, trcmbling
froin head ta foot with fear and shame,
faltered forth-

'Eola.'
'l ksi really su?' exclaimed Elwyn, mi-

nutely acanîing baer innocent face. ' M
hittle, roinantie gipsy-love ; the brigbt.aya
fairy-footed dancer?'

'Oh sir, do nat tant me P responded
tIse youthful maiden, bursting inta tents.-

' (I bave dons vrong, I knav, in assnmainag
this dîguise, but I didt fot =eau eny harmi
I amn innocent of any bad intention, Iassure
yau.'

This vas said with sucb a touching aim-
plicity-sucb a cbildich earnestness, that
Elwyn could scarcely refrain from throwing
bis arma round tbe guileless speaker, end
iînprcssing a bisg upon hier îips. But hia
was no selflsh feeling ; and hae wonld bave
scorncd tbe slightest approacli ta fanîiliarity
with a creeture go artless ana su uttarly in
lis paver as tîset tender girl. .

' Taunt jon Il lia muttered, fixing bis eycs
fondly on bier sweat face, ' no, Elwyn Eswald
ie not tIse man ta trille with innocence and
virtue, muaIs leas with the angel-heart af oua
wvho ' at tIsa risk: of ber awn fruit lufe, savedl
him fs-rn a frightful death, thug fouisding a
dlaimi upon him whicli anly death cen des-
tray.'

sYou are very kind,' murmured Eala,
tiLh e faint arnite. 'But-' Sha stop.

pedl short, aud blusingly moved towarde the
door.

Elwyn, wits a delicate perception af ber
feigimmediately aprang forward and

opoe it; and, witit noiseleas stoeps, ha led
bar from thse chamber, and returned with lier
ta tIse library. Here hae rackad bis breins in
a vain effort ta tbinir af same mennar in
which ta disposa of thse lovely girl, without
runnug the riqk of discoverv and scandai;
but hae vas utterly vrithotth(bse resources
whiich a wily libertinie, placad in like position,
would have had at bis finges-s' ends.

Suddcnly lie assumed a look of deter-
inration.

'Sit down liera, 1,aIn,' ha sald? pointing
to an ensy chair, annd trytýo get a little sleep),
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.; "6
white 1 go sad make arrangements to carr'y
out a plan which lias rJust etered my head.-
Itf Is nowr six o'clocc the Servante will flot
ha about for quite aniother hour; before that
*time 1 will be back.'2

Bolù, 'was so aecustomed to do as elle was
bidden, sad her goutte nature yielded itself
go entirely to asatronger will, that elle obeyed
her protector as submissively as a 1little child.
Beaides, it seemed so naturat tace b it.-
Hie was so mach older, so mach wiser, s0
much stronger than hierself. She would as
soon have thought of treaeon against royalty
as rebellion agaînsi Eilwy n FEswald.

Comfortably nestlin, bier hbaud down in the
saUt Sealskin rug, whicIa the thou"htful man
wrapped round hier, she preparee7 to followv
lis suggestion, sud try to get Borne reat; and
lie left ler, te go aad curry out bin selieme.-
Finit, lie wrote the followiug hunes, on a piece
of note-paper:

' Tell your lord that urgent, business bas
compelled me to leave tlie ablie> for a feiw
houre, but that; I will be back before thîe
evening. Sec tliat hie is prope-ly cared for,
and that none of bis guests are adînitted to
his eliamber, contrar>' to thîe orders of hie
medical attendant. I purpose sending a

phys.iciati fromn towa to see Min. 1 bave lt.
kea the page, Ulric, witli me, as 1 consider.

ed him the least wauted at the ablie> amoîîg
tlie servants, and 1 require one for ni> joui'.
bey. ELwYN Esiv.ÂLD.'

This note lie folded, placed ini an envelope,
and addressed to Lord E:awald's valet. Leav-?

nit on his own dressing.rable, lie proceed.
.dgto coimplete the remainder of blis arranige.
nient s.

The dira lioebt of morning ivas stowly dis.
*placiag the g'oûm oU niglit when, attired lu
a travelling cloak and ba> he once more en-
tered the spaclous library and stood before
thte now sleepinig girl. ler title forni tas
carled up go warmly and cooefortably ini the
luxurious rug, and lier innocent iluimuber ap-
peured so refreshing, thât, the kind.liearted
mani felt lotb ta distur liher. Fie looked at
his watch. '1 cani spare bl another quarter
of anhour,'lie muttered, 'The train leuves
at haif-past eight. Hie imust drive a trille
faster to rnike up,.tliat's &Il :' and noiselessl>'
seaîin.S himself b>' the l'air Young aleeper's
aide, lie passed tbe time in watching ber
sweet face, and liutening to lier gonfle
breathiug.

What deep emotions that silent occupation
called up in bis manl>' breasi were kçnowu
ouI>' to bintself; thoueli their flecting sha-
dows, passing acress bis handsemne coulite.
nance, showed thlema to be of a tender, softer
nature than those cf friendship alone. liow
wrapped. up lie had already become lu that
beautifull young girl 1 Alread' slle was, as
it were, a part of bis hUfe. His ever>' thouglit
at fliat moment centred lu lier, and wns unir
rored forth la bis e]ear eyes iu ail their purît>'
and weahth of kindl>' feeling.

'C la, 1 arn here. It is tinte to go' lihe
said, scftly, whea the give tin.e bad elapsed,
and hayiug bis band gently o i er shoulder.

She opened her eyes sud looked tiniidly
Up.

'To. goï where V~ site inquired.
' To London.'
'bLondon I with you ?l she exelairned wvon-

deriag>'.
' Yes; il la your cul>' ehance cf cotîceal.

meut at present. But are vou afraid te gro
with me, EnlaV iuquired U4lwyn, sadl', for
he winced at the idea of having already rais.
ed a dcubit in that young seul.

A.fraid ? oh, nol1 How could I lIe afraid
of yeu? suad the blue eyes dilated lu amaze-
ment at the buste possibilit>' of sunob a coîttin-
gene>'.

Elwyn feit proud cf that involautar>' hem.
*fg.It wss the trlbute of an ininocent heurt

ta bis noble qualities, and lie received it with
gratitude and dehiglit.

la anether minute thje young girl was
seatad by Blwyu'a Bide lu a hired carrnage,

*which h. had broaght te canve>' thora te the,
.tailwray station. During thoir drive, lie fool'
ing>' refraiued froin forcing has companioa
into conversation, lie couhd eee b>' lier pale
eheeka and besvy eyes how utterl>' proaîratod
was ber strength; aud after carefully wrap.
puug round hier the wsrin mug, lie bade lier
I eau back, and romain quiet-a request
which the wear>', exhausted girl glad>' cern.
plied with.

She slept nearl>' the wliole journe>'- but
upen Elwyn's eyes a speîî secrned te Lave
*been laid ; for, le spite of liis fatigue, lie
could net keep them closed longer than two
or tbree minutes at a tille, try as he ivould.

Findia" tItis te bc tile case, lie gave up tlie
idea o aU king a uap, and psssed the tinte ln
gaziag at bis prett>' charge;i wonderlrîg wlîat
lied iudueed hier ta adopt that strange garli,
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uvhetber slle wuuld tell bit aIl lier little bis-
tory, sud thîe secret of. lier îlisguise ; snd
uvbat hie sbould do tvitli bl wlieii tlîy gat to
Loudon ; foir, as yeî, Elwyn lad formed no
definîte nation ou that subjeet. thotn hoe
begant t cegitate, and tried liai d ta fix bis
attention on tile plant before hira; but il was
usehess, bis faîte> would ranîble off on% sarie
wide excursion in tIhe realnts cf idealit>', aud
luis eyes te that Young beirîg oit file opposite
Beat. The arrivai of tbe traiîîatitsI destina-
tieni ealled bacît lus wandering seul te its
proper spheî'e and tile realitics of existenîce.

CilAiTEu XXXV.

A.rrived in London, Elwyn vins sorel>'
puzzled wbat step to fake with t-eferqice te
the disposai of bis younq anîd hapless coin-
panion. He lîad quitted .- shîre on thîe
impulse of the .momnti, desirous, at an>' -isk,
tu conve>' tdie dimiguised girl froin thîe pu-e.
cinets of Esivald Ablie>, but witliDut env-de-
funite notion oU whîat was te be doue îîext.

Hie lad Chamubers in, the iieti-opelis, cf
course; but hoe couhd vet ltte lier there.-
kiomething muet be doe, H- tet get
apartinents for lier. Yes; aud iii fle lienu
tiue shle muest stay nt au liotel.

Capital ides!1
'Here, cab?!
And delîghtcd, iih huiself' sud lis plan,

Elwvyt placed the young girl lu thîe velîile,
seated limuself b>' bei' side, nd ordered the
driver te eonvey Ilient to the - Hotel.

Haviiig coiîducted thîe woiideriing Bois te
a pu-ivate sitting-room, Elwyri piî'oceeded te
put it execuîiou aiiotier good idea tfinit lîad
cressed Itis uihd.

Being cii ver>' good ternis ivith thie beud
waiter, lie lad detemnit on gagiug bis
assistanice; huit as Ibisi could notble accent.
plishied uvitltout talciig flic inu, te sente ex.
teuît.,'bis couifidaut, lie dieu' îiîtt a8ide, and
commnee the radier' delicate task tIns:-

'bLock lie, Chartes, lut goihlg te iutrîist
yen witli asecrot. ihatyouuug page,' thî'ow.
un"q 5 "lance et Eoin, wlîo vins seated en s
So?.. et the extreinit>' of thue apartnit, lisa

' ReaI>', sir!' exclaiuied the ollier, wvti s
start of surprise, and furtivel>' lookiug at fie
objeet o tlieir discourse. - Well, lie certain-
1>' dues seeun more like a girl tlîaî a boy, new
1 conte to notice hlm, sir.'

1It>s a young lady, Charrles,' fairtdier vol-
unteered Etwyîî.

'Wbeivt' whistled the wuiter. ' Run
ara>' wîth sorne one, sir?'

'Yes, Chare>" (ver>' conclusivel>').
'Cote bere te gel married, 5jiP weut on

the other, inquieilively.
i No, charles ; we're goin« farther off' for

tbat,' uvas the quick î'eply. Î Come bere l'or
a change of'cîotlîes. Yoîu understauid P'

th'Yes, sir ; 1 take. Sie's roiiig te drop
le page îîow. Got far enogtîgliay>, thiuk?'

' Oh yes, <laite. Anîd now, Chiarles, who
saur US cote ini ?,

4OnI' îîtyself and thte ';ou'eruor, Si,'.'
Tbat's gooâ. Noir, I'm going out te

Bond lu an ouiti for t he youhtg lady, sud I
want yeu te kee ever>'body out oU this raout
tilt I returît. Ye. undcrstand ?'

'Exaetly, sir. Keep evei'>buo>' ont bîut
inyself?'

1Yes ; sud makze il aIl square with the
governor. Aud here is a trille Uor your

'Tbauk yen Icind>' sir. l'Il obe>' yolar
iiîstr .actionîs te tile letter.

And joyUutly poctietin" the five pouud ntote
teudered b>' the supposeà ruaa> louer. tuîe
visiter left thie room..

i Now, seid Blwyn, advaîîcing te Buta's
side, 'it goiuig out te order yoti e change
cf dress. Yoa vili, ]le gtad of eue, will >'ou
not Vt

eOh, sir, thiankr you. I shaîl lie so ver>'
pteassd 10 leave off t,îs tîorrid hiver>'. I arn
se grateful for yoitr kidis.

Eiwyn patted lier saIt dheelr, anîd with s
few lriud wards, left tle aparithast oit bis
new erranid.

Thaugli il vins not exactl>' s matter lie
understood, lie executed lu fi; a ver>' Sais-
f'actory via>. But tdten mney wiIl uvorlr
vionders. In London a persun lus>' go ont
aud go el cîl> attired from lucad te foot ini
a quarter of au hebur. And Eluv>i lied liard'
1>' returned te bis young cliai'ue teu miniutes
belore a ' Madame Soruielody,' accempaîîied
b>' a >'oung viornei viltî n good.sized bex,
made lier appîearaiice lu flic naatineiît,
uslîered lu by tVie attenitive îîaiteî'.

'1 eati couduet the ladies, unohserved, ta
ia diregsii-roohn,' lie said, with a petite bow

1 oEola, wlîo would hiave gironi any>tliiug at
that memenit f'or saune eue ta biox i eCars,
silo fettr so ahanied and annoyell.

However, elle gladly hailed tlic mnus of
ridding hierseif of lier irksorne disgaise, and
followed bier escort to the door of -1 very
elegantl>' fuînislied c) inbei', w hidi, accent-
paiîied by the tîvo other feomates, elle eutered.

llaviîîg selected what garnients best suited
lier from the bandsome stock brotight l'or lier
inspection, elle be'g"ed to be left to dress
alotie, for site vas liait afraid of the faslîion-
able shop-Iceeper of Itegent Street.

It was about haï-itîîhur after tliît Elwyri,
whio ivas wýiaitiug- b>' a sunîptuously-laid
breakfitst table lu thle roorn below for the
re-appenrance of' file pseado.boy, board a

llfootstep approaeh the drand iu
another moment the trembliiîg, blushiing
EoIu, inulber iiew attire, stoed timid>' before
hlm.

Rie gave vent tu a teud exclamation of
surprise and delight, and a look of intense
admiration spread over hi& features as hie
surveyed the fair girl in her îîOw character.

Hitherto lie hud seuil her to a disadvau
tage, but eveli then elle had appeured beau-
tilul' now lier 8maill air>' figure, ln its pretty
flowing robes, seitrned the ver>' perfection of
femiuine lovelines3.

lier outer garment consisted of a rich and
delicate moraug dress, of a liglit green col-
our, lined and turned up) with white *silk,
made with an open collar, displaying a pret-
t> white lace cemerisette, ortiamented with
riblion to match the dress, wvhich was loose-
]y fastened ut thre -*aist with a green silk
grirdie. lier fair hair wns simp>' brushed
back, and couflued in a slight nect of green
and gold, anîd lier littlo feet htxuriated for
the first tinte in a pair of whitesilk stockings
and bronze slippers.-

4 How beautiful you lool ' exclaiuied
Elwyiî, involutatril>' indulgiiîg in a burst of
open flatter>'.

11 aim so glati you tliink su,' faltered the
girl, iîînocently.

fler simple hear-t saiw nu liarat ini bis being
pleased with lier appearance, lier could tihe
see burni li er own joy at bis admiration.

'And yet,' elle added, us she seated ber.
self in ihe chair Elwyn had carefully placed
for ber i îear blis otyn, and prepared to par-
take of the nîorniug repast-I atnd yet 1 bave
lio riglit to tycar sucli costl>' things ns these.'

And wby flot?' inquired Elwyn.
Becaise, l>ecause,1 sbce fat tered, sadl>', Il

amn only a poor, frieudless girl ; and when
you leave mue I must tvork for îuy living. 1
amn alone iu the woI

4And what would _yon doV
II suppose I should have to danîce on the

tiglit-rope again, sornewbiere,' responded the
girl, heavùmî a deep sigh.

1 God forbid l' ejacnlated rElwyn, fervidl>'.
,But ont soute breafast now, and we will
talle afterwards; you shaîl tell me yorirlittle
tale wheii tbe cloth is reinoved, anîd I tvill
see how 1carn aid you.e

CHPEtXXXVI.

The meal over, and. its romainîs removed
by flice polite and indefittigable 'Charle>','
Whio seenied to hiave co,îstituted blimself
tieir sole atteudant, Eola complied with. lier
kiud friend's desire, and related the whole of.
lier eveutfitl histor>', front the period of lier
first meeting witli Elw>'n anîd his cousin la
tlic latte on the latter's estate, up to file date
of lier iristalmeiit iii Eswald's household at
the Alibey.

Many> and bitter were tbe exclamations
anîd commne; wbich fel fromt lier liearerls
lips as lie lîstsned to tbe sad recital, especial-
1>' tbat part oÇ it relating te his cousin's iufa.
mous conunt towards ber dead mother.

' Poor chîld tl lie ekclainted several finies,
'what murt yoeniîet have suffercd 1 So cruel.
1>' used, too 1 Oh, Enla t why Idid you not
confide in me at flrst?

Vhe 'girl sliookc lier liend.
'1 výas ashrimed,' shie mnnrted, 'and-

and afraid.'
'&fraidt I f wat?'
-'Oh, doe ask me! 1I do't; kiîow wliat

I amn saying,' slle said, hurriedl>', and with a
deep bMusli.

' You uow know ailse added, lu aun
attered toule, %ybite a tear trielcld slowly
down on to lier folded bauds. ' You know
me l'or nIiet 1 reall>' arn-a poor, low-born,
déspise<l girl. aud au outcasi. ou tItis wlde,
wide cartb.'

A flood of tears clîolced the youug, creit-
ture's utterauce, and lotvly bowiug lier ead,
sbe awaited tlie rel> wvhiclî was te decide
lier future lot-to fix lier eartlîly bliss, or bld
lier ivander forth once more an exile'lu the
wvortd.

Anîd as the strorîg mi, looked doivn upon
bier little trerubling, forai, and saw in all its
painful realit>' the bitterness of ber sad po-
sition, tlîrowil t'bus, lovol>' and unproteeted.
upou a sinfuil %world, thie long cbierislied fan-
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tas>' of his 'seul> s6dtied t&igrolw stroiuger anîd
Strouger; hsnew-born love for lIeoiîîîîîîo).
cent claimant of bis-gratitude and afleetiori
seented te eut-weigh ailI otlier ceiiaideratioiis,
aud, lu spite of ber, birth, ber- lowly hUfe anid
obscure positioni, lie flelI. that, could hoe but
witî ber gen tIC love, lie slîould bo prouder cr
thie conqihest tlien thie attaintrent of
diadem.

Hie laid bis baud soft>' on bers, aud lookr.
iîîg kiuidly inte lier eartiest oyes, said, ini a
low impassioned voice-

4 bois, cou Id you trust ia nie?'
'oh, sir l' -murimared file girl, ardeîtly,

yo kkiow I could-I do, Are lit >o, my

on frieud t'
IL wyn pressed tlie little band resting liii

bis own a trille tigliter, aud lient loîver over
tbe youn, girls chai', as if about te sa>'
semetîing of' a si!rieus nature; but suddeîî-
1>' checked hinîscîf, and resumed bis former
attitude. He had been about te put thre
question whiclh seuls for se tan>', mnîlu
îlîouaeds of buman boirîgs a destin>' ei'
good or ill, accordiug as Al is judiceusl' ot,
thouglessl>' and reelessl>' askred-

'Do 1o love me?'
The fon.1d1 quer>' had sprung froin bis sout

-had trembled on bis lips-ladbelico alntost
uttered-aud was recalled witb a violent
effort.

And wliat prevented its utterance?7 Pride,
prejudice, selfiahuess, contempt? No, none
of these.

Thougli a warm, impulsive man, Elw>'u
possessed ln a large degree tliat scarce virtue,
common seuse. He fcît in lus hteartîiat, lie
real>', tru>2 aud bouarabl>' loved the little
outcast> .u that a unilon witli lier >vould
tiever cause bima regret-n>', that te ha thîe
possessor of crie 'se beanitiful, innocent, aud
unsopbistîcated. -vould bring lis yearuing
seul te the heiglit of ear-tbi> bliss'. But
.there were othier points to be considercd lie-
sides bis own individuiul bappiness, and it
was a serious matter te appropriate te lîinî
self the untried, affections cf' a mere clîild,
wlîo for >'ears wouid net attain tu the îeasoiî.
irîg poviers of womanhood, sud wlio after
marria"e mi"ht fortm a hundred wild unliap-
py faacies âotriniental te ivedded love and
liappiuess-like tee tat> maore of lier Box,
who buri>' beedlessl>' into matrimntay before
tbeir unf'ormed mîuds eaut uaderstend hall'
its 'duties-victinis ta a fancied affection
îvhicb the>' thon think haiigoless love, but
whielî, aIas t often turme to itdifference>, oî'
viorse stitl, disgust.

Bote. wns at tfis time net sixteexi years of
age. Etwyi ivas nearl>' three-and-tltirty ;
and thougli a mari at that, or evexu a more
advauced age, la perbaps far more calculated
te inîspire lastrng affection lu a létale hîeart
tlit a youth of tweuty, aud infinitely mor'e
competeut ta the task of guardiug thte va>'.
ward seul ai' a ver>' >ouug, wife, stilh, fetv of'
the male sex, unles inordinatel>' vain, woutd
look upon sucli ait enterpnise ivîîliout soute
lears, liovever sliglit, as to its success.

And Elwyn, itho was anything but vain,
thouglit, seusibly enougli, that thougli it
would lie deliglitfully easy ta love e pret>'
little crature of sixtes,,, it utiglît riot b,î
easy te govera her impulsive nature, se as to
fix hier affection whloll>' aud entirel>' on hini.
self, as bis deep, sarncst love %vould demnîd
aud expect. lie houged for the prize, yet
dreaded te win it. Rad Eola possessed the
samne social raill as bimself the feur would
bave been in a mensure oliviated; but a
wild, unsophisticated, stray ehild of Nature
-a being of seul, instinct impulse, love and
beaut>', but not of reasoi-he, the higli'bred,
welh.versed, educated mnan cf' good aeciet>'
feered, net fliat bis passion woiild pIl>' hlm
false, but lest il sbonhd do lier an injustice-
a wroug-byý monopolizîng, oe sbe kunew
the full meaning of the word> lier love.

And yet it was hard ta risk tle hoss of lier'
affection altogether, b> refraînind front mou-
hioning blis owîî unti Ibler mi.' Ives luore
mathred aud trained, ns it at first occurred to
hlmt te do.

.Another ccnsideratioe weighcd cil lis
mind; lie wna hound te proteet and provide
fer ber lu the meantiras, and bow could lie
do tlîis, or offer te do it, uîthess in the chiat-
acter oU a betrotlîed lusland? Then, agalui,
lie strongl]y snspeeted that the yeuug girl
bersehf fared>' hoved, anud flint lie s the
abject of lier attâcliment; sud if se, lîow
would it pain that fonîd little seul ta fane>'
that it l ovcd la van 1I

Se flic more lie refleeîed on the utter tlic

stromîger grewv bis coniviction tlîat a deelitra.
tion of lis affection there anîd thonî ivas ini.
perative. StilI, lie uvus determiued te geî'erîî
bis feelings sufficientl>' îît oui>' ta nialce tlîat
declaration intelligible te thje youtlîfül obJeet,
oU hvs love, but te caînl>' aud candidiv tell
lier ever>' dut>' its acceptance would in;uolve.

AIl these refleetions etiid ideas revols'ed in
lus mimd wilti.t Ilt liglitiig-like rapidit>'Ill'
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-which thouglit nione je capable, as lie stood
witli bis hand oi tie beck ofthe young girl's
chîair ,se ic îaivIlît set gaziîîg sileîîtly
iio the briglit. lire, %vonderitig what he could

lc tuîkn of* hbit neyer presumiug to inter-
rapt hi$ houghîts. At leîugth, lie spolie.

Eo ln, I have something to sey te yen of
iiuck importance, 10 me nt lesss.>'

'Yes, air,' replicd Bois, promptlyi and
iîînoceutly loeking round to show thet eh»
wvas eit attention.'

' yoti are very youn.-,e begou Elwyn,
£perhaps too yotung to comprehiend entirely
the subject 1 iih te put before you, but our
straneg Position at thc presemît moment must
be the excuse for my bastinese in thus ad-
dressing yon. E ole, do youi know what love
meenus ?

A quick, sharp thrill ran througli lier
sîcuder fraine, a vivid blueti dyed lier face,
and lier pulse seeued t» vibrete more rapidly
et the sound of that magie word.

E lwyn notieed ber confusion.
1She thuîks shc knowe, like e good manyr

more,' lie meîitally exclaimed. ' Pretty
child t shte is as ignorant, no doulit, of thc
true significatiou of the terni as an infant.>'

' Weil, Piola, have you solved rny riddle?'
lie esioid, aloud.

' Riddle, sir ? It is flot e riddle, I knew
it loti g ago,' wns the onexpscted respoase.

i en give me thc definition-the expia.
natiofl.e

' Oh, sir, I eu fuel it, but 1 cen't speek
or it. I dou't; think aiîybody could,' return-
ed the youug girl, nivously, and casting
down lier eyes.

Haeve you ever loved-any oîîeV'
Bola tried to auusçer, but the words dieil

on lier ] ips, and a haif pitiful, baîf reproacli.
tut glauce rnomontarily fleshed on thc inter.
rogator.

Elwya ivas lialfasheuied of hiaiseif, and
deterreiaed te cone to the point witîout fur-
ther circumloctition. Drewiug neerer to
the fair girl's aide, lie took once more lier
hand in lis, aud lookiiug tenderly in lier
coutitenance, said, candidty and trutlifülly-

' Little one, 1 love you.'
He feit the tremor of the band lie held-

lie saw the electrie tbriti ofjoy th t nitounted
to tIi» lips of thc guilelese child, th0 tees of
deep emotien that -filled lier eyen, ad lie
said ta himself-

'il have wrougcd hier nature after aIl.
Sh» ea love.'

Andlin enother moment sie was clasped
in his armes, in ail the fond fervor ofrecipro-
câted affection.

In the» fuiness of lier yoîîng soul, site
ponred forth ail ite treasured secrets; how
site lied so long Ioved, ie lier childieli wey,
him who nouv possessed lier hert, and in
sorrow and silence nurtured the growing
affection, thougli without daring to hope for
iti retura, or tlat the greet beert site coveted
would ever be hers,

' And do youi thiîuk my love vilt elways
appeair to jeu as wortuy to be posesed as
ià doce now, rny darliug&?' inquir»d Elwyn,
rather s3orrowfully, and gezing in anxious
fondiiess on lier innocent counotenence; for
mý fcar still rningled witl i hielopes.

9 Oh, air, ccai yen aski me sucli a thing?'1
ericd Eote, wlîile the ready tears sprang ,to
lier ejea.

' If you knew the wiotld as well us I do,
deatr girl, yon would scarcely be surprised eit
tIi» question,' was Elwvyn't response. 4'You
are but a chîld, Eola. Huma»i natur-e je
cliaigeful, and youth je not always account.
eble for itsacetions.'

' What do yon mean, kind air?7' again ex.
elainied the maîdeîî, iii bewilderrnent, for the
idea of sncb a thing as e change in lier lire.
sent ardent love for Elwyn was to lier pier.
fectly incoraprelieiîsible.

I I wilt expluuin to Yeu,
E lwyn led lier to a sofa, and seating him-.

self by bl aide, still clasping lier litule baend
prepered te clueidete his mnening, fuhly re.
Bolved to carry throughbhie preconcerted
teeli et any cost of feelin g to himoseIL

' You are ouîîy suxteen jears8 of age, Eola.
1 arn more tIen double that:; noir, cannot
you conceive the possibitily fluet yon mey
tir-e of a maii so et jhour senior, and aigu
for thîe compauionsliip of' one more youth.

-fal 7'
' Nover-oh 1 noever, dear sir! Icudeed,

yon pain me by anying stieli dreadful thlige.
Pray, prny, do not tattc so.'

' Ncy, heeor me out. If' yeu lcg your.
self to love me, it muet be for tif» ; your
whole lîeart muet be miine without reserve
tilt death shah paîrt as. Now, I asic yon
eolemniy ; are you quite sure you are ready
to talie thie pledge ? I îvould uuot tor worlds
prss my love et tlîe rieli of your happines;

anu1 did 1 think yon wouldj ever respent the
sacrifice of your gent le heart to me, Inucli
as I long to possesa it, deeply intensely as 1
yearn -to cari you my own. 1 would neyer
claima your band. Oh, Bola, if yon value
my future happineas, and your owu, if there
is any lurking feeling of fear or distrust of
yonr sentimnets in your breast at this moment
declare it. 1 wili freely forgive the pain you
meay cause mue now but spare iny first love
a more cruel fate titan that of being rejected
the fate of fiiîding, when ail too lete, that
it lias eeased to lie of value ta hier wbose
heart je the» elrine at which it was laid. I
know yeu are young, and thant 1 amn weak to
trust myself s0 fur Ïo îny feelings ; but our
position demands that I should flot delay;
lied it been dîlt'erent, 1 would not bave made
this declaration ntif a future time, but nowv
there is no alentv.

Elwyn peused, and gazed earnestly in the
young girl's face, while nwaiting lier repIy.

Shail I tell you ait my heart, dear sir?'
shte asked, treinulously.

'Yes i ail.'

Then, 1 love you witli ail the» atrength of
my being. 1 have loved yen for years-I
have lived on one of your simplest words of
friendship for months-have felt my very
life haing upon your gmîles-have leved yn
as onl.* the wretched end the lonely of God's
childiren, can love, and ait without one single
hoite to lieep that love alive ; yet ic has alept
unchanoeingly until now; and now that yon
have ca'lled it forth-have told me that it je
retotrued-have raised me, the wandering;
gipsy girl, to the honoer of beiig allowed te
worship you openly, and to devote te you
every thought, feeling, wish and acton-
oh, sir I eau yon think that I could poebly
have in ail my bosoin a single throb that is
Dlot for Ton? I know 1 amn a poor, friend-
less, igaOraiit, and despised outcast; but,
sire aucli- as 1 amn I arn yours, and only
youre, if you will Liave me, natifl hf0 shall
cesse.'

' And are you prepared to ratify this
vow et soute future day before the alter V'

A blush, a burst of tears, and a feintly
murrnured 'Yes,' and once more was thesweet child clasped in thie firrn but tender
embrece of lier adored one.

Not o'le single suspicion zmingled i tself
%vith the pure joy of that young, uusullied
brst flo t oD thouglit of evil dimiued the
horizon of the» Young girl's wide.spread oiky
of love. Hnd suoh a dark idea for a mo.
ment obtruided itsely sie woutd have reptt.
dieted !t as ant insuît to the exalted affec.
tion that had stooped to gather bier lonely
little self into the shelter of its greatness.
Obiylous of every sorrow in her present
blise, Eole gave top troistingly and confident-
ly to that noble beiug hier whole leart and
soul while h e, lonely as herself iii a world
whose people were so little ke unison with
bis lofty principles, féît that lie lid ait
proached the clmax of earthly hnpnes
and longedi for the hour that eho= at
lier bis fond und faitlif i wife.

Elwyn Eswald hed hiever loved before,
and now affection seetned te gusli up in bis
heart 11ko an inerliaustible fountain, roug.
ing in bis soul aIl tho softer emotions inher-
ent in mortalîty, wvhidh iii Mon lied so long,
remaincdl dormant and eoncealed. but uow,
awakened into lif» by a master-band, were
ail the strouger for their long disuse. oit,
that hour-that lialcyon hour-when tlîe
leart first yields itself to a mutuel love I
It lives ici the rnerory for ever ; we cen r»-
caîl it when other thuîîgs seem but as far-off
dreamos fluet were never real. We may
love again, agein, and yet again ; but the
novelty thnt threw sucli a dazzling baio
round our flrst affection neyer irradietes the
others. Happy tbey whlose first love is
tlieir lest 1

(To Big CONTINUED.)

NAPOLEON IN DisGiuie.-Itî an accourut
of the maslced hall at th~e Tuileries, lately,
we read :-I There was certaiuoly et the hall
a cavalero, ivhose step exactly resembled
thet of thc Emperor. Hie inperial Llajesty
does flot walk like any other person in
France. The nmmner ki chl lie moves
about is =ost peculiar. He chocs not exaet.
]y glide, nnd bis step je too steelthy anîd un.-
etastie to admit of its being called a kind of
gentle s1cntin.g. But 'vhatever it may or
iuuay îlot lie ie, it is imupossible for eny, on»
who lias never been in thc saune roomw~ith
flic Eînperor to l'ail te deteet bim by ît fromi
anuong a thousand, no inaiter liow uveli hoe
m-igît ýbe disguised. 't'lie short genutleman
who with the alender Spanisli lady eccosted
the Onely.formed oue, whoi. riglitty ot- wroug.
IV, rumor sa)ys wns tie lieroine of Geeta,
ýatlked exactly ns tii» Emperor ivalks, and
talked us nohody but Napolemi wuild or
coutl hae donn.,

A BECKY SHARP IN DRAD.

I was on» evemng ut a large tea party,
introduced to a very beautîful youîîg bride.
Site lied a large figure, weti and most rprace-
fnlly forîued - tlîe rosent» ]rue of lier cticek
and thc soft Lriîîianey of lier downenst eyes,
were only equalled in heauty Iy the cxqui-
sitely fair necli, and tIie ricli dark broîvn
leir, bended in tIc smootheet 'Maudouuue
style on lier lofty brow. Her dresa ittis of
the richeat dove colored satin ; ainîl lier
Quaker cap, and neck-kerchief fotded in
ment pleits acrose ber bosomn, ver» of Iiidia's
most costly moslie. Thc Iandl-erchîof ivas
ettached to the drees by, e gold pin, with a
pendl heed; and thc liait of lier drese wvas
fastened je front b y two more gold pins,
eech witbaediamoad head. The bridegfrooin
wa a very small, thin, wkwaird, il.mude
man; bie face-frorn whidli every morsel of
whisker lied bec» saed oÎT-was whuite, flirt,
and mneaîîingless - and hie d-ess, tîlougli
quite uew, was baoïly mnade, and baolly put on;
it was, liowever, e strietly Quaker costume.

In the course of the eveniiug I said to tho
lady wbo lied iutroducdo ue, IlHow ever
did thet mea ooking little mn» maucage, to
get sech e very lovely bride?' Site sinîled,
and answerd-' Strange ae it mu>' seuni, 1
assure tic it wes Rooclel, who courted hi,
nothle lier. I wiIl tell tîce the &tory'. About
four years ago, Rahel jounger sister wes
rnerried; Ju site wes 8omewliat eninoyed
thet site, tIc eIder, and so muali the liund-
somer, eliould have been pnssed by; so aIe
rcsolved to provide lierself with aui isband3
and thou knowest wlien e worgart maltes up
ber mind to do a thitig, ah»e triurnplia over
»very obstacle. Falel first aîep iras to
drew out a list o? thc nonmes of the eligiblet
young men; opposite to eaeh naine sice
placed tIi» emounit of' bis annuel income, as
eorrectly ns site coutd necertetin it. Thie
moet weltîy was plaed on the toji of' the
list, and se on je regular gradatioii. She
lied twelve naines dowmu. They lived iiial
parts of England; ouie iii Lonidon, oite in
York, on» in Bristol, and s0 oit.

i Sylvanus Otway wVaI at tlîe )tead of the
list. She lad neyer se Min, and ho lived
uer Norwich. Hc iras doivu for seven
thousand e yeer. Rachel seriousl>' inforiri-
cd lier fether and mother tliet ac lied e
' conceru' to attend the Norwich Quaiterly
mecting. Tlîey lad 110 acquaititances they
cered ?or there, and wvere disinchiiîcd to takie
s0 long e joure>; but Rachel became s0
silent and and, and se oftemî told theru sie
iras burdeued witli the weiglit of lier ' con-
cerne to go, tiat they et leugtl yielded to
hier wislies; aîîd father and mother, Rachel
and lier sîster Suaanuah, aud oua of thue bro-
thers, ail wvent te Norwich. As the father
and motîer are ackîiouvrledg-ed mnisters, of
course -they wcr» takien mucli notice of, and
invited to ail the Friends' houses; amIongat
others to Friend Otwey's, cud Rachl soon
lad tbe pleasure of bcingr introiduced to Syl-
vanue. Sho was deligted to tii-dhim a fine,
liaudsome, intelligenît looking youngý mnia,
and tol pereive that lie was decidedhy fimci.
uated ivitl ilis mieu acquaiuitanes; and wlucn
et parting, lie wvlispered to lier sister, loud
enougli fer Racicel to lieur, Il hope soon to
b»e in jour cit>', aîîd to have thc pleasure of
callig et jour lius, lier rjiek flisbed
ivith triumph, anud lier heart palpitatcdl witb
joy, et the succese of lier achenue. Sylva.
ue 800e followqe +hem, as lie lied promised,

,aid proposed for Suseuuia. Ile wms prompt.
ly eccpted, and they îu'ci- marriLd as sîceedi-
îy as thc roies of our Society would permit.
Rtachel was exceeding>' vexed anid disapt-
pointed; lîut site is net a person tu, ho dis-
eomfited by one ftiluice, se ship rcsejlu-ed te
try agaîn; but sihe lias neyer leice fî-ieidly
with Susannali aince. Thce îîext on lier' list
was Jos-el Oumble, of Yorr, and lus ji:-
cone was six thousend. Avain sie inform-
lier father tînt sice fett it was uequired of lier
to attend thc York Quarter>' meeting.c; a,îd
ah»e added, lit bad lie»n borne iii oi ber
mmdi tlint the minietry of lier belovud fatli.
er, et tînt eolemnt assemlly, would be Miess.
ed ta some waiting minde.'

' There je natling. pleeses our umiisters
more tiien llattery of tlueir prcaehinig gifis.
Rachel il un adept at it. I lîaývîc- oftea
fouiud it dihlicult to keep nîy featuires ineober decorum wlieu 1 have hieni-i -lier
speeking or the iiiward peace stuc lied thtt
ruier the acceptable service of lipu miach
valucd Friende. And thueî site pi-uies the
hend of the minister ilie je ft,îttering, with
SI0 mauch feeling, ns sie neye; but the> ic»
it, aîîd Rachel lias hoir owti ends ini view.-
Site iveut to York, atud soon oibtaneficd
desircd inirodnclitu te Josial Gurnble lbe,
too, wvas yonng, and passably -welI lolii;
Itecuel contm-ivedl to be vei-y mcch in lis
comleny; b)ut ah»e aaw clcarly tlu:t lue ores
not te le cauglit. Silo told meit hIc l
never met an>' man wbo wee uio coldly. in-
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sensible to beaut>', and so stupidly indiffer-
cuit to flatter>'. Ilowever, Recheel wees not
dlisheei-tcned ; for it eooîî came out tînt Jo-
simîl Ive tlie victim of aiu nriglitteons at-
tacîunit to tiie deuiglter of a clergymant;
for love of whiom lie deserted cur leraci,
auîd je uow-alee!1 that it slild be s»-
witli hie six thoueand e jeer, geuns over to
the camp of tlîe alien.

'TIc third on Itacee list 'vas John
Jones, o?' Lonidon, ber bridcgroom now;i lie
is ivortli about two tliousand a year; and, as
thon» muet au», no beant>'. Wlien Rachel

fit-st cciv luim, site was hall' inclined to
Ictîve M for somebody else -but thc uext
oit lier list is only six hundred a year. The
sacrifice iras too great, and beaidlea, JTames
Lewvis miglit lic as men looking, s0 abter»-
sohved ou the conquet o? John Joncs. Tt
%vas ver>' eoisil>' accomplislied, lie made ne
resistati c-e, lie et once liecam» tIc worsbip-
lier of lier beautjy iend nov tlîey are ma-
ried, I tbiîk it ill be lier own fanît if stec
us not happy. Ha je not ver>' vise, lut b»e
is good lîumered and good naue.

'Hoir did tlion become acqueiicted îvAth
thii, amusîing stor>'?' said 1. . 'les it uuet e
breaeh of confidence to tell it?'
- No, ine, site rcplied, 'there were

more titan adezen of us ie tic i-oom wheu
site told it liersel?; and aliowed us the liai;
ice said aho did net ivaut it îîow, so sic

gave it t0 ilnrtlie Elton, and bade hier give
a cop>' of it te auj of tIc girls who îveuld
lîke to tî-y the sainue plhan o? getting scttied
iii lit.'- Quakeiism,

LuTt-rIL VRiio SEUE$Si.-Dear, Julejer-
1 have just uupace et' time te write yen these
f'ev lines, looping that these few fines wiIl
fiud yeu the saine, and in thc enjoyment of'
the sane blcssiîig. Oh, my unliappy couai-
try! Wliy art thon euffering et thin praeit
wuriting I 1 have not lied a single flai bon-
net f'or two weetcs, un> beloved Ju!2yerp arîd
in), Solferino ogioves are already disclo-ed
b>' the peirspirationî I have shied wheui thinît.

iu ofimy peor, dcci- South. MyI> Iusband,
te distiîiguislied Southera Coufedcî-acy, i8
se, reduued by trials, thet lic ia a inere stuele-
tonselirt. Oh, my Julayer,hlow long je thies
to econtiueu? ie another century shaîl
bave pnssed away, tho Yankeces will have
appreacbcd uearer-Cheîleeton and Savannait,
and thc blockhade liecome almest effective.
Siîîce tIc» Miîekterel Brigade lia& elangcdi its
base o?' olueratiouie, aven Riechmonid acncs
doeuned to flli in less than ffty years.
Everytuiig looks derk. Tell me the prico
of doîttd musliu, l'er under6îceves, wflen jeu
ivrite aguuuu, and believe mie, yonr respecled
cousin, Mots. 8*.

The following anecdote, front thc lif»
of Mlargaret Fiuller Ossoli, w» specially
commcud te concert. gocra. There je a
moral je it:

A party liîd gene early, and tuketi ami
excellent place to hear eue of Beetho-
ven's symphonies. Juat behind thcm

.were ceeu seated a young lady and two
gentlemen, who kept up au n lccsant
buzzînig, in Eipite of' bitter looks cast on
tii»», by tIie wliole ueigliborliood, aed
destroyîng ail tluc musical comfort.-
Aftcr ail ivas over, Margaret lcaed
croas ene seat, and cetching the eyc of
this girl, whîo ivas pretty and well dres-
cd, said ie lier bîcuidest; gentleat voice,

Mday I speak vith you one moment?'
Certail>',' snid tii» young lady, with a

flattered, plensed lok, bcndiug forward.
I 1 ii>' wisli to sa>',' said Alargaret,
that 1 trust ttuat, ie the ivIole course

of your lufe, you -vill not suffer so greet a
degre» of enecyaece as you have infiot-
cd on e large party of lovers of music
thcis ev»fling.'

A Tot-eiNe Gur.-I» a bale of promis-
ccus clothing recentl>' îeccived je Manches-
ter for distribution emong tii» distresed
operetives, froun sente place, thc namne of
wbici laiet giveil, there wus fouud a boy's
Scotch cap. Ie tIecaeîp wns a latter, ad-
dressed 'VFor n orpiami, or meilici-les3 boy.?
Oi opeiug the» lutter a shuillinîg iras fonind
cmclosed, aiid the foilowilig toucbing epiathe:
' May tle youtuful ivearer of ttîis cap meet
its le owrier iii liaveuî. He was beutifual
and gçod, and %vas remeved b>' an -accident
irOi ttuis roi toe aliciter. A weeping
uutîietî's bhessiug lie on tue future ve:ircr o?
lier- brighlit boy's cap. Novenuber twenty.
second, 1862.'

1lalsiciÂits' fauts are eovered witli eau-Il
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of the laie Mr. Braid and Mr. Pawcetî 11l uAVA- & LyMA-N. HAILO C.lJ~ < Mt. OR
noir recelve thse full ameunit cf damages Miantufacturerand Importera of Wliin atsd Lacksisaiuing datt. .)S o f Eclectia Philosopltera.
awarded lu tLe Courts here. WATCH ES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, Ail 'WWk Warrantnd Satfafactery. Onnicr.-''bn ndvauseremeis of Saience anS th Pro-Oa tsa otI ma, adesrucivefie tok AD SLVE M'REmolgailitti of Truti. Charters granteS for $2,

On te 1th nst a estuctve iretoo AN SIVFR-%VREtwenty copiea et tise Conistitution for $1, ots ssppliea-
place in GuXi. Thse ' Refermer' sua that the Cathadral :Bloolk, Notra Dame Street,. AT GORDON'S tOeN IoOA TTIL
principal sufferer !a Mv. Wmn. Wilkeins, sen., MO4H . B oo T A ND S HO E ST O RIE, Jisrctarnsncu of rthe Greraudl Diesslnnt of Ycuinsg Frank-irIse ewued tIse principal building. Thse asti Soperior plateS dSln ohreocpsaîs efudalknec Lde'lafads ) '

msted value of ht is $2, 000 e$ 0,a h Faits, Drssing taiàe,, Pspier-lclue nd Miiur>'y TL ___________________lnnrd e $2,60o, Gm o oduà, Maderasar Lamnps, &C. &c. aini Gets Boots atnd Sisots, suitable for railmrs enly iuue o Iý0.partly iu thse Metutreal, .laiuary 24, Mse. sud Wtnter wesr, « »
Gere biniou] sud pari]y lu thse Previncial. -______________ _- 0t> AT THE LOWEST PRICES i .4Ç
W. Il. & S. Wilkins, merchani talera, are A., M. ROSEflRTJGH, M.D., FOR CASH ONLY. 5~L5ftiusus-ed for *3,000 ln tIsaWestern, Provincial RYSATURDAY MORNING,
and Gere Motusl, rrhich wtili. cever loe. Mv. (Laie oftle Neoirkl Eye Itsfirmary,) -~~~j rBOS&SOSJ ADE i rthe Office, in 1V/ite', block, Kieug--st, Nosrths sil',
P. Daunis, grecer, la insured fer $1,000 lu SPEOL&LITY-.DISEASES OP THE EXIl. in tis a tet Styles, te es-tic; as uInia. TERMS, tas- otie yeur, senit b>' tsaii .......... $3,1>
the Dives-pool. and Loadea; lie estimatea hie OFFICE-Ne. 10 Ring Sureet East, tucar>' opposite King Street, TWC doolrs Weat of James. ' ýM aigsuouills, 1
Joae ai $17800 te $2,000. Me. A. Cavers, she Foitatîs. Sittle cpes etsdi, ine tass tst oseis'
grocer, la însured for $400 lu tIse Western; HAÂMILTON, C.W. WM. BROWN & CO. «_ Payientitsrici> su adî'sstte.
insurauce sufficient te cover lest. Mr. Don. - 30CELRSAINR ,iiti tise unte>, uit receive a cop>' fer elle yen-.
ald Sntherland, baker, 10as about $400.; ne JOHN CRECORY & C0., MUICELESS DEARS, RS ]Rusceaaute tieof srtos ah sbruc
insurance. Mr. Sheenan, taler, îLe resided WHiOLESALE DEsazTILS tN MuticersiotiS cigu tts per lin e nton;.c ubec
atone tIse cletising store, lest a steve sud a KEROSENE, PENNSYLVANIA ANDI CANADIAN Sud Blnk Book Manufacturera, AIt lette-s, conicerning u>' tusissees ilhiasaever, la
ftw ether isiter articles. Tue inquestwias c0 o> a% Ma C> m f.l JAMES STREET, 3~ Tunie onusu Ivt) ilusaertrsed NOie, anuilbctaires-

frl b DnSegrxuan te jryfesnda AIPS WICKS, SIILADES, CHINEYS, Ad.- Ad. OPPOSITE MECHÂNICS' INSTITUTE., «- NO ous1paid hetters taken ott a( Ille Pnst Cille.vberdfet tisai thse lira. iras thie wrr of au in- No. 35, St. P1ranceis Xaviler Street, W.A. FEROUO
Cthdimq . MO0N TH mAL -IIAMILTCN, C.W. GUPI 14s'
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